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I.INTRODUCTION

Numerous historic preservation projects have developed innovative partnerships,
stimulating a variety of activities including economic development, heritage tourism,
downtowndevelopment,andalternativetransportationmodes,allfosteringcommunity
planninganddevelopmentstrategieswithhistoricpreservationatitscore—essentially
usinghistoricpreservationtocreatecommunityandeconomicdevelopment.
ForumJournal,“TransformingHistoryintoEconomicDevelopment” 1



TheAmericandowntownisbeingrebuilt.Halfacenturyofsprawlinducingpoliciesare
being revamped or replaced to refocus attention on urban cores with the goal of
encouragingpeople,businesses,andcapitaltoremaininorreturntothesereemerging
markets.  Today, enormous attention is being paid to cities and, in particular, post
industrial cores that are forced to reconcile with a loss of traditional, middle class,
manufacturing jobs.  Many American neighborhoods have experienced significant
divestmentandpopulationdecreaseoverthepasthalfcenturyasaresultofthesejob
losses.Asindustriesthathadflourishedduringthenineteenthandtwentiethcenturies
closed or relocated, those with the resources to move did.  A vacuum remained.
Nevertheless,thisvacuumisnotwithoutitsownresources:aworkforceinneedofjobs
and skills and many historic buildings.  Rehabilitating historic industrial buildings has
proventobeaneffectivewaytoleveragetheseresourcesinthesupportofeconomic
development.



1

Hunter,Craig,“TransformingHistoryintoEconomicDevelopment,”ForumJournal,Summer1995,Vol.9,
No.4
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Many precedents for the rehabilitation and reuse of industrial buildings for new
business ventures exist.  Cities like New York, Philadelphia, and Los Angeles have
witnessed the creative classes’ positive effects to this end.  Light industrial and
manufacturingendeavorshavesproutedupatgrassrootslevelstofillaneedforurban
industrialspaces.Neighborhoodslikethese,whereindustrialactivitieshavehistorically
thrived, are commonly in central locations and benefit from sizable workforces, and
inexpensiverealestatemakethemattractiveplacesforavarietyoftypesofbusinesses.
Smallbusinessesespeciallybenefitfromsharingspaceandbeingnearotherbusinesses
in the same industry, forming an incubator.  These are central locations where
interested parties may benefit from collaboration, colocation, and shared resources
(educational,technologicalandinfrastructure).

IntroductiontoTopic
Thissummer,Ibecameinterestedintherehabilitationofolderindustrialbuildingsfor
newindustrialpurposes.TheGoodyearIndustrialTract,a200acreindustrialenclavein
SouthLosAngeles,wascompletedin1919andhousedinventoryandsupportservices
for the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company until the 1950s.  As Goodyear’s operations
there dwindled, the company began selling off the property, which brought a mix of
industrialbusinessestothecampus.Today,ithouseshundredsofindustrialbusinesses,
particularlywithinthefurnitureandgarmentindustries.Theaffordabilityofthespace
(new buildings cost substantially more) and the use of historic industrial buildings for
small businesses in an area desperate for jobs piqued my interest.  I became curious

2


abouthow otherhistoricindustrialbuildingsaroundthecountrywerebeingusedand
why.  I began thinking about eighteenth and nineteenth century manufacturing
buildings that have been rehabilitated into apartments or condominiums, with some
casesofcommercialofficespace.Iwonderedwhateffectpoliciesandincentives(such
as the Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit) have had on how industrial buildings get
adaptively reused.   Specifically, what effect have national and regional (state and
municipal)policies and incentiveshad on the large scale repurposing of industrial and
manufacturing buildings?  The need for middleclass jobs in combination with the
inventoryofolderindustrialbuildingsinitiallyledmetothetheorythatpublicincentives
and policies should favor adaptive reuse projects that retain or reintroduce industrial
uses.  In other words, new manufacturing businesses should almost always be
encouragedtomoveintooldmanufacturingbuildings.

However,Idiscoveredafewsignificantproblemswiththis:first,manyolderindustrial
buildings have required significant alterations in order to remain functional, this has
strippedawayalotofthehistoricintegrity,makingthemineligiblefornominationtothe
National Register of Historic Places.  A building’s eligibility for most incentives depend
onitsbeinglistedontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces,withtheexceptionofthe
10 percent Federal Rehabilitation Credit. 2   Second, the demand for industrial space is
much less than it was 50 or 100 years ago.  Not only are there fewer manufacturing
businesses,buttheonesthatstillexistrequirelessordifferentspace.Thedemandfor

2

The10%FederalRehabilitationTaxCreditisavailablefornonhistoricpropertiesbuiltpriorto1936that
arebeingadaptedtononresidentialuses(notincludinghotels).
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industrial real estate simply is not great enough to absorb all of the new and old
industrial and warehouse space that is available.  Therefore, while it is preferable,
maintaining an industrial use in rehabilitated industrial buildings may not be the sole
possibleapproach.

Anothercomplicatingfactoristhefactthatindustrialbuildingsmaybedividedintotwo
categories: individual buildings and large complexes.  In many ways, these large
industrial complexes are like campuses in that they feature a variety of architectural
types and may have been selfcontained neighborhoods in the years during their
operation.  Naturally, when these large campuses become vacant, their power to
negativelyimpactthesurroundingneighborhoodsiscorrespondinglysignificant.

Redevelopment and historic rehabilitation are interrelated pursuits, and both are
criticaltotherevitalizationofindustrialcampuses.Theincentivesusedbyeachfieldare
different and focus on different parts of the overall goal.  Redevelopment incentives
often focus on attracting businesses, while preservation incentives deal with the
treatmentofthebuilding.Itisthegoalofthisthesistoidentifyandevaluatethemost
effective strategies for rehabilitating industrial campuses into successful mixeduse
developments.Thesestrategiesincludepartnerships,incentives,andpolicies.
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Methodology
My research has focused on the variety of public interventions available for the
rehabilitation of industrial buildings in the United States and the private investment
they helped attract, highlighting specific cases where large industrial complexes have
been redeveloped into successful, mixeduse campuses.  Increasingly, cities and their
redevelopment authorities are focusing resources on the rehabilitation of historic
industrialcampuses.Theresultingrehabilitationprojectshaveproducedaninteresting
varietyofresults.

These projects are important because they provide clear evidence of the power of
historic rehabilitation to create outstanding communities.  Around the country, cities
are seizing opportunities to leverage current underutilized, historically significant
buildings to provide new economic opportunities while promoting cultural heritage.
Not only have these projects saved cultural resources from demolition, but they have
spurred economic growth, pioneered smart growth initiatives, and created beautiful
publicspaces.

Toidentifythemosteffectivetoolsavailableforrehabilitatingindustrialcampuses,itis
necessary to first understand the different methods being used.  My process has
included:
x

AssessingAdaptiveReuseasapreservationstrategy;

5


x

Researchingthepoliciesandincentiveseffectingtherehabilitationofindustrial
campuses;

x

Analyzing the rehabilitation of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, The Yards in
WashingtonD.C.,andtheAmericanTobaccoCompanyinDurham;and

x

Identifyingwhatiseffectiveandareasforimprovement.
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II.LITERARYREVIEW



The built environment reflects the values and aspirations of a society, embodying
meaning beyond mere aesthetics.  They are the spaces in which we live, work, and
entertainourselves;theirformsrevealthehistoryoftheseactivities.Ifarchitectureis,
as Sigfried Giedion said, “the unmistakable index to what [is] really going on in any
period in history,” then industrial architecture illustrates how many of those people
made a living. 3  Giedion’s Mechanization Takes Command supports this assertion
through its investigation of the ways in which we have shaped our world through
technology.

Thehistoricbuiltenvironmentstandsasarecordofwhoweare,asapeople,andhow
we have reached this point in time.  If monuments and institutional buildings convey
what we wish to be, then industrial buildings show how we have tried to achieve it.
Where and how we manufacture our world speaks volumes about who we are, and
embodiesnationalidentity.Theindustrialarchitectureofthelastcenturyandupuntil
the First World War especially achieves this, with designs developed to house the
specializedprocessesoftheindustrialrevolution.Rapidadvancesduringtheindustrial
revolution boosted productivity and created a middle class.  Businesses grew, leaving


3
SigfriedGiedion,Space,Time,andArchitecture:TheGrowthofaNewTradition(Cambridge,MA:
HarvardUniversityPress,1941)p1920.
7


theirmarkintheformofafascinatingarrayofindustrialarchitectureacrosstheUnited
States. 4 

While the preservation and rehabilitation of industrial architecture faces challenges
similar to other building types, many are in fact unique to industrial buildings.  In
addition to issues common to other older buildings such as obsolescence and cost to
rehabilitate, industrial sites may face additional challenges, like contamination with
hazardousmaterialsfromtheirprioruse.Manyindustrialbuildingswere“builttosuit”
aparticularbusiness;whenthebusinessleft,anewuserforthebuildingwasnotreadily
available.Theresultisthatmanyindustrialbuildingscurrentlysitempty.Decayedand
vacant, these factories are the embodiment of unemployment, poverty, and failure.
Nevertheless, they typically possess unique assets such as large floorplates, high
ceilings,structuralcapacity(abilitytobearheavyloads),anddaylighting.Theseassets
should be leveraged in the pursuit of industrial buildings’ reuse.  Drawing on existing
assetsisapowerfultoolcitieshavetospurreinvestment.

EarlyIndustrialArchitecture
Theearliestmanufacturingwasdoneathome;agriculturalworkwasdoneonone’sown
land. Manufactures were the earliest standardized workshop sites, different from
traditional workshops because they housed production as well as storage, trading
activities, and dwellings.  Early architectural theorists wrote that manufactures or

4
WalterF.Peterson,AnIndustrialHeritage(Milwaukee:MilwaukeeCountyHistoricalSociety,1978)
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factures(factories)shouldbesimple,solid,andsitedontheperipheryoftownusually
nearariver.NikolausPevsnertracesAntonKoberger’sfifteenthcenturyprintingfactory
inNurembergasoneofthefirstexamplesofafactory. 5 Ithadtwentyfourpressesand
overonehundredemployees.

As these industries emerged and matured, so did the architecture housing them.
Special equipment, large workforces, and logistical needs drove the development of
industrial architecture.  The factory was developed as a social, organizational, and
architecturalmodel 6 .Themillsofthenortheastarefamousforthecampuslikesetting
and lifestyle provided for (or imposed upon) their workforces. 7   They were built on
waterways whose currents powered machinery.  Steampowered turbines liberated
factoriesfromlocationalconstraintsandpermittedthemtolocateincitieswherelabor
pools were largest.  Factories became part of the urban ensemble; their architecture
wasawaytoconveycertainmessagesaboutthecompanyandtheactivitiesthebuilding
housed.Businessownerschosetobuildinclassicalstyles,hopingtoalleviatefearand
anxietythroughfamiliarassociationsthatsymbolizedcontinuityandhighpurpose.The
AlbionMill(London,1786)isoneoftheearliestexamplesofthis.IntheUnitedStates,
Americanfactoriesremainedsomewhatspareuntilabout1900,whentheCityBeautiful
movement and welfare capitalism combined to produce beautifully ornamented and


5

NikolausPevsner,AHistoryofBuildingTypes(London:ThamesandHudson,1976)p175176.
GillianDarley,Factory(Cambridge:ReaktionBooks,2003)p8.
7
Wallace,KimE.,ed.TheCharacterofaSteelMillCityFourHistoricNeighborhoodsofJohnstown,
Pennsylvania(Washington,D.C.:NationalParkService,1989)
6
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highly styled buildings. 8   It was the welfare capitalism movement that spread the
practiceofofferingbenefitsinadditiontomoneytoemployees,usuallyhealthcare,and
sometimeshousing,socialclubs,andeducation.

Longtime editor of the Architectural Review, J.M. Richards describes industrial
architectureintermsofaFunctionalTradition.Morethananyotherbuildingtype,its
form is an expression of its function.  This is one reason for the inherent difficulty of
rehabilitatingindustrialbuildings.Itrequiresfindinganewuseforabuildingwhichwas
built to house activities that no longer exist.  In addition, because many industrial
activities have left behind contaminants that require a long and expensive mitigation
process, rehabilitating industrial buildings often means addressing environmental
contaminationissues.Whileresourcesexistfortheassessmentandcleanupofthese
sites, many building users do not want the added and often unpredictable work
necessarytoclearthebuildingforoccupancy.Mostoftheseprojectsrequirealevelof
publicinterventiontofacilitatebringingthembackintoservice.

While some industries have been able to retrofit their buildings and continue to use
them for over a century 9 , more typically it is difficult to accommodate necessary
upgrades in others.  The size of bays and expanse between columns restrict the
activitiesthatcanoccurinside.Challengesposedbyobsolescencearecompoundedby


8

AaronWunsch,PhD,PersonalInterview,January7,2010
NicholsandStoneisonesuchbusiness.ItisafurniturefactoryinNewYorkthathasbeenoperatingin
thesamebuildingsince1857.

9
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thefactthatmanyindustriesnolongerexistinthiscountry;astechnologieschangethe
spacesneedsfornewbusinesseschangeaswell.

Nevertheless,thesebuildingscanstillhouseavarietyofactivities.Manyolderindustrial
buildings have floor plans that may be partitioned, making them flexible.  In addition,
mostwereplannedforveryintensiveuses,withallowancesofupto1000poundsper
squarefootormoreforuniformlydistributedloads,muchhigherthanmodernbuildings
designed to house heavy industry (250 pounds per square foot).  Additionally, these
buildingswerebuiltindensepartsofcities,wheresupportinginfrastructureandtransit
servicesmakeprimelocationsfordevelopment.

AdaptiveReuse
Giventheimportanceofpreservingindustrialarchitectureandtheinherentchallenges
ofdoingso,adaptivereuseofhistoricbuildingsisfrequentlyadoptedasapreservation
strategy.  Adapting older buildings to new uses is one way to offset the cost of
rehabilitation and maintenance.  Nevertheless, the decision to do so has important
consequences.  A value decision is made when an industrial building or complex is
redevelopedintosomethingotherthanaplaceforindustry.Themajorityofliterature
infavorofthepracticehasanairofcreativedestruction.Itaccepts,ifnotembraces,
theapparentnecessityofsheddingtheformerlifeofthebuildingsothatnewer,nobler

11


purposes can be pursued: urban redevelopment, job creation, community
reinvestment. 10  11 

Academic literature is more critical of adaptive reuse, and addresses the topic of
continuity of use. 12  13  The preservation theory cited in these critiques holds that the
bestprojectsarethosethatbringnewindustrialpurposesintooldindustrialbuildings,
thereby preserving use as well as architecture. 14  There are a small number of cases
wherethishasbeenpossible,liketheFrankfordArsenal(Bridesburg,Philadelphia)and
the Greenpoint Manufacturing and Design Center (Brooklyn, New York City).  The
minimalimprovementsrequiredbythesmallbusinessesandstartupsoccupyingthese
buildings keep costs down and rents affordable.  However, the success of these and
similar cases are unique and rare.  There are simply not enough small industrial
businesses to support the existing building stock, and medium and large businesses
requirespecializedspaces. 15 



10

RandolphLangenbach,AFuturefromthePast,Washington:U.S.Dept.ofHousingandUrban
Development,1978.
11
PatrikJonsson,“OldMillsHumwithNewUses,”TheChristianScienceMonitor,2002.
12
JohnRuskinwasthemostoutspokenopponentoftherepairortreatmentofhistoricarchitecture,
whichhedescribedas“adestructionaccompaniedwithfalsedescriptionofthethingdestroyed.”John
Ruskin.TheSevenLampsofArchitecture.(NewYork:DoverPublications,[1880]1989).p194
13
U.S.ScientificCommitteefortheInterAmericanSymposiumonAuthenticity,ICOMOSU.S.“Evaluating
Authenticity:ReflectionsBasedontheU.S.Experience”,SectionIII:LinkingValues:Authenticityand
Management,1996.
14
VirginiaCroft,RecycledasRestaurants:CaseStudiesinAdaptiveReuse.
15
Therearefewerthan7,500industrialbusinesseswith100employeesorless.(U.S.SmallBusiness
Administration.“TableofSmallBusinessSizeStandardsMatchedtoNorthAmericanIndustry
ClassificationSystemCodes,”2009)

12


AstheU.S.economycontinuestoshiftawayfrommanufacturingandtowardsservice
basedindustries,demandforindustrialrealestatewilllikewiseshift.Thereisaglut(8.6
millionsquarefeet)ofindustrialrealestateintheUnitedStates.Thisspacewilleither
need to be repurposed, be absorbed by the marketplace (as the economy grows or
recovers),orbedemolished.Thismakesrepurposinganecessaryconsiderationforthe
rehabilitation of historic industrial buildings.  There are successful examples of the
adaptivereuseofindustrialbuildingsexploredlaterinthepaper.

Industrial buildings, especially large complexes, are particularly wellsuited for mixed
use developments.  This is because many of these facilities were built as campuses in
which a variety of activities took place.  The campuslike quality of large industrial
complexes has, or can be made to have, pedestrianfriendly site plans.  Appealing
circulation,pedestrianscale,andavarietyofbuildingstypesandsizesaredesignedto
houseanumberofdifferentfunctions.Inaddition,workforcehousingwasveryoften
developed in close proximity to these factory sites, putting many of them in
neighborhoods with strong infrastructure and good support systems such as transit,
power grids, and highways.  The surrounding dense urban fabric puts many of these
buildingsinlocationsthatcansupportgrowth.

Nevertheless, industrial architecture faces different preservation hazards than other
buildingtypes.Besidestheusualobsolescenceissuesfacedbyolderbuildings,industrial
buildingsmustcontendwiththeeffectsthattechnologyhasonmanufacturingandthe

13


types of spaces needed for businesses.  Robert Kronenburg’s Spirit of the Machine
traces the parallel development of technology and architecture, establishing this fact.
The destruction of factories like Schmidt’s Brewery (built 1892, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania) and the Great Western Sugar Factory (built 1901, Loveland, Colorado)
attesttothis.Eachfellwiththedeclineof,orshiftswithin,theirindustries.

Changesintechnologyandthegrowthofglobalizationhavechangedthebusinessand
manufacturinglandscapeinAmerica,leavingmillionsofsquarefeetofvacantindustrial
property.  In a 2009 Industrial report, Cushman and Wakefield’s market research
identified843.6millionsquarefeetofvacantspace 16 .Itis reasonabletoinferthatin
oldercitieslikePhiladelphiaandChicago,whereatleast15percentofthebuildingstock
wasbuiltpriorto1939,asignificantportionofvacantindustrialspaceisalsohistoric.

A significant amount of literature has been published in Great Britain discussing the
adaptivereuseofindustrialbuildings.Manyoftheexamplesgiveninvolvenewbusiness
uses.  A significant number of these books were published in the 1970s, a time when
policies and financial incentives were aligned in Britain to support the private
developmentoftheseproperties,whetherforprofitornonprofitpurposes.Adaptive
reuseintheUnitedStatesontheotherhandhasfollowedadifferenttrajectory.






16

CushmanWakefield,Marketbeat:UnitedStatesIndustrialReport,2009

14


RehabilitationIncentives
Thecountry’smostpowerfulfinancialincentiveforhistoricrehabilitationistheFederal
RehabilitationTaxCredit.Theprogramofferstwocredits:10and20percent.Bothare
percent allocations based on the total qualified costs of approved rehabilitations for
incomeproducingproperties.Tobeeligibleforthe20percenttaxcredit,thebuilding
must be a “certified historic structure”, meaning that it falls into at least one of the
followingcategories:listedontheNationalRegisterindividually,listedasacontributing
buildinginaHistoricDistrict,orlistedindividuallyorasacontributingbuildinginalocal
districtofaCertifiedLocalGovernment.AllworkmustconformtotheSecretaryofthe
Interior’s Standards for the Rehabilitation to ensure that a high level of preservation
occurs.

The 10 percent Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit is available for nonhistoric buildings
built before 1936 that, while they do not need to conform to the same standards as
historicrehabilitations,mustmeetcertainguidelines.Theseguidelinesincludekeeping
at least 50 percent of the exterior walls of the structure as external walls, at least 75
percent of the extant exterior walls, and at least 75% of the extant interior structural
framework.The10percentcreditmaynotbeusedonresidentialproperties,butcanbe
applied to mixeduse projects as long as the revenue generated by the residential
portionoftheprojectislessthan80percentoftheproject'stotalannualgrossrevenue.


15


Itisthebuildingandnotthedeveloperthatdetermineswhetherthe10or20percent
creditwouldbemostappropriate.Thebuilding’sage(ifitwasfirstputintouseafter
1936)andpresenceontheNationalRegisterwillprecludeitfrombeingeligibleforthe
10percentcredit.Theconverseisalsotrue:ifanolderbuildingdoesnotretainenough
ofitshistoricfabrictobelistedontheNationalRegister,itisnotconsideredhistoricand
isthereforeineligibleforthetaxcredit.

Itisironicthatthebuildingsthathavebeenmostsuccessfulinadaptingtochangehave
beeneffectivelyshutoutofthemostsuccessfulpreservationincentive(the20percent
credit).  There is an argument to be made for preserving these less wellpreserved,
“working”buildings,especiallybecausetheyhavebeeninserviceforsolong.Building
updates and retrofits that have altered or removed significant amounts of character
defining features negatively affect eligibility for the National Register.   Many local
governmentslooktothisregistertodetermineabuilding’seligibilityforlistingontheir
ownregisters.Somemunicipalandstateprogramsemploymorelenientqualifications,
insteadchoosingtofocusonwhatoccurredatthelocationasopposedtothequalityof
theevidence.

In order to direct redevelopment towards focused sectors, states have created their
own incentives, the most common of which is a state tax credit.  It is commonly said
thatpreservationisdoneatalocallevel;thismakesstatebasedincentivespotentially
bettersuitedtotheneedsoftheirjurisdictionsbutperhapslesspotentinthatstatetax

16


liabilities are often less financially meaningful than federal liabilities.  These programs
frequently use eligibility for or presence on the National Register as a requiremen.
However, income producing status is usually not a factor determining eligibility.
Instead, states maintain control over how funds are awarded through matrices that
prioritizeprojectsbasedontypeorlocation.Thisproducesinterestingresultsthatwill
beexploredbythisreport.

In North Carolina, for example, developers, residents, and mill owners have taken the
initiativeinfindingnewusesforthestate’svacantmills.Thestatehasbeencrushedby
the death of the American textile industry, once its largest job sector.  Through the
creationofataxcredittieredaccordingtolocation,thestatehassuccessfullydirected
private investment with great precision.  There is a 30 percent credit for nonincome
producingproperties(includingowneroccupiedhousing),aswellasa20percentcredit
for incomeproducing properties which may be “twinned” with the federal tax credit.
Additionally,thestateoffersgrantsforpredevelopment(suchasfeasibilitystudies)and
development.  The state has also created a building code that historic propertiesmay
useinlieuofthelocalcode,calledthe"GreenSheet.”

These incentives attract private investors willing to assume the risk associated with
redevelopingtheseproperties.Throughcarefulanalysis,theseinvestorsdeterminethe
most attractive new uses for these locations.  Leveraging public money for private

17


investment is an efficient way to conduct redevelopment.   The private sector can
operatemoreefficiently,benefittingfromexperienceandexpertise.

Many new businesses in North Carolina have replaced one type of industry with
another, including manufacturing baby furniture, automobile alternators, and even
growing mushrooms. 17   While the new businesses bring economic opportunities back,
seeing what was once a symbol of failure reused has had a transformative effect on
theseneighborhoods.

While older industrial buildings have many inherent traits making them attractive for
reuse, hurdles exist that require the intervention of the public sector.    Lack of
information,(realorimagined)andnegativeperceptionsleadtoahighercostofcapital
fortheseprojects. 18 Historicpreservationisatoolforactivereuseofolderbuildings
and toward economic development.   The inclusion of the provision for the Federal
RehabilitationTaxCreditintheEconomicRecoveryTaxAct(1977,reauthorized1986)is
an indication of the role that officials believed historic buildings could play in the
economic recovery of older cities.  This legislation has led to the creation of over
187,000 housing units, an average of 55 jobs per project, and over 50 billion dollars
worthofprivateinvestmentsinceitsstartin1977. 19 Thesuccessofthisprogramhas
led to localized incentives and policies designed to assist projects in managing the
financial gap that frequently exists when undertaking a rehabilitation project.  Tax

17PatrikJonsson,“OldMillsHumwithNewUses”.TheChristianScienceMonitor.July30,2002.
18SammisWhiteet.al.,FinancingEconomicDevelopmentinthe21stCentury.(NewYork:M.E.Sharpe,
2003).
19
NationalParkServiceStatisticalReportandAnalysis,FY2009/2010.
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credits, abatements, and increments, as well as grants, low interest loans, and loan
securitizationarealleffectivetoolsthathavebeendeveloped.


Discussiononthetopicofleveragingunderutilizedhistoricresourcestocatalyzegrowth
incitieshasincreasedinrecentyears,providinginterestingideasfornewincentivesand
strategies.InMay2007,TheBrookingsInstitutionissuedRestoringProsperity:TheState
Role in Revitalizing America's Older Industrial Cities.  Through each state’s enabling
legislation, the state has the power to “establish the rules under which local
governmentsmustoperate.” 20 Thepurposeofthereportwastoproposeaframework
for states to create roadmaps for redevelopment, citing the assets that many older
industrialcitieshaveaskeyresources.Historicbuildingsandlandscapesweresomeof
themostcommonassetsdiscussed.Similarly,exhibitslikeShrinkingCities(Cleveland,
2007) and the Community Design Collaborative’s Industrial Reuse (Philadelphia, 2009
2010)focusonadaptivereuseofindustrialpropertiesasacriticalelementinthehealth
ofcities.

Asdiscussed,currentliteratureanddiscourseonthetopicofindustrialreusefocuseson
itwithinalargerframework,asaredevelopmenttoolproventobeeffective.Whatis
less clear is how the interventions that have been introduced nationally and on state
levelhaveperformed.Bysurveyingexistingincentivesandpolicies,andfocusingona

20JenniferVey,“RestoringProsperity:TheStateRoleinRevitalizingAmerica’sOlderIndustrialCities,”
(Washington,D.C.:TheBrookingsInstitution,MetropolitanPolicyProgram,May2007).pg5
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fewcasesinparticular,Iwill1.Describehowlargeindustrialpropertiesarepreserved;
and2.Identifyandevaluatethestrategiesforaccomplishingthis.
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III.ADAPTIVEREUSEASAPRESERVATIONSTRATEGY



American preservation standards are set on the national level by the Secretary of the
Interior, which separates the treatment of historic buildings into four categories:
restoration, preservation, rehabilitation, reconstruction. 21   Preservation refers to the
practiceofhaltingdegradationofthebuilding,thuspreservingthehistoricfabricinits
currentstate.Restorationissimilarbutrequirestheprojectteamtodecideonaperiod
ofsignificanceandconductrepairsandevenremovalstobringthebuildinginlinewith
that period; it may include a mixture of original and new elements that permit the
building to be used as it was historically.  Reconstruction is the act of replicating the
appearanceofanobjectorstructurethatisnolongerextantthroughnewconstruction.
Rehabilitation is unique among these treatments in that it takes into consideration a
building’s functionality.  The Secretary of the Interior’s Standards define rehabilitation
as “the process of returning a property to a state of utility, through repair or
alteration.” 22 

The concept of use is an important one when considering the appropriateness of a
preservationtreatment.Thoughsubtle,thedifferencebetweentheuserequirements

21

SecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsfortheTreatmentofHistoricProperties,CodeofFederal
Regulations;Title68C.F.R.Part68,NationalParkService,1995.
22
SecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsfortheTreatmentofHistoricProperties,CodeofFederal
Regulations;Title36,CFR67,1995.
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undertheStandardsforRehabilitationandtheStandardsforRestorationiswhatmakes
adaptive reuse a permissible treatment according to the Secretary of the Interior’s
Standards. 23 Implementationofanewuseoverkeepingorrestoringahistoricuseisthe
definingfactorinwhetherrehabilitationwillbethetreatmentofchoice.Balancingthe
accommodationofan“efficient,contemporaryuse”whilepreservingthehistoricfabric
isgoalofrehabilitatinghistoricbuildings. 24 Theprocessrequirestheidentificationand
protection of characterdefining features, and then weaving the new use into the
existingbuildingplaninanondestructivewaythatalsoretainsclaritybetweennewand
historic elements.  A critical element of the rehabilitation of a historic building is thus
preservingthe“featureswhichconveyitshistorical,cultural,orarchitecturalvalues” 25 .

Almostallexamplesofrehabilitationarealsoexamplesofadaptivereuse.Forexample,
evenifahistoricofficebuildingisbeingrehabilitatedforuseasanofficebuilding,itwill
notbeused“asitwashistorically”.Besidesthealterationsthataccommodatethenew
use,adaptivereuseindicatesthatthenewuseisnotidenticaltothehistoricalone.

Historicbuildingsmaybeadaptedtonewusesbecausemosthavemanyyearsofuseful
liferemaining.Rehabilitatingexistingolderbuildingstockisaneffectiveandsustainable
economic development tool because the benefits that it provides do not stop at the

23

StandardsforRehabilitationstate:“Apropertywillbeusedasitwashistoricallyorbegivenanewuse
thatrequiresminimalchangetoitsdistinctivematerials,features,spaces,andspatialrelationships.”
StandardsforRestorationstate:“Apropertywillbeusedasitwashistoricallyorbegivenanewusewhich
reflectstheproperty'srestorationperiod.”SecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsfortheTreatmentof
HistoricBuildings
24
CodeofFederalRegulations;Title36,CFR67
25
SecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsforRehabilitatingHistoricBuildings
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propertyline.Studiesshowthatrehabilitationprojects,onaverage,generatemorejobs
thannewconstruction.Between60and70percentofthetotalcostiscontributedto
labor because of the intensiveness of the work and skill required. 26   In addition,
rehabilitations often require regional materials, which “reduces the amount of energy
consumed in the transportation of goods,” while supporting local businesses. 27   New
construction often utilizes panelized and prefabricated components that are usually
manufacturedfarfromtheconstructionsiteandrequiretransport.

Besidestheirvalueasaredevelopmenttool,historicbuildingspossesssocial,aesthetic,
and historic value.  Adaptive reuseof historic buildings has a transformative effect on
theneighboringenvironmentandcommunity,offeringtangibleandintangiblebenefits.

Thoughmanyhistoricbuildingsmayretaintheiroriginaluses,obsolescenceremainsone
of the greatest threats to historic buildings.  If these structures are not “useful” they
may face demolition 28 .  As David Lowenthal points out, “prolonged survival usually
requires subsequent uses utterly unlike the original one”. 29   This requires a certain
amount of transformability of older buildings if they are to be reused.  Some building
typesareeasiertoadaptthanothers;thisiswhyadaptivereuseisnotalwaysasimple


26

DonovanRypkema,EconomicsofHistoricPreservation(Washington,D.C.:NationalTrustforHistoric
Preservation,[1994]2008)p12.
27
NancySolomon,“TappingtheSynergiesofGreenBuildingandHistoricPreservation,”(Architectural
Record,July2003)p2.
28
Thoughvague,Ihaveselected“useful”intentionallyhere.Itisuptocommunitiestofindusesfortheir
historicarchitecture,savingtheirbuiltheritagedependsonit.
29
DavidLowenthal,ThePastisaForeignCountry.(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1985)p289.
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solutiontotheproblemofprotectinghistoricarchitecture.Financialincentivesexistto
compensateforthesechallenges,aswellastospurprivateinvestmentintheseprojects.
Preservationists are charged with conserving not only the physical resource itself, but
also a certain amount of its context.  This may be manifest in the form of setback or
steppedheight requirements, regulation of neighboring uses, or design guidelines
effecting nearby nonhistoric buildings.  The Getty Conservation Institute’s Values and
Heritage Conservation describes the importance of an integrated, interdisciplinary
approach to the preservation of the built environment. 30   The historic resource’s
relationshiptoitssurroundingsisanimportantsourceofitsmeaning,whichdoes not
end at its lot lines.  The building’s context is part of its value, part of a neighborhood
landscapethatismorethanthesumofitsparts.However,therearecaseswherenew
contexts may be accepted and encouraged, as a historic building (or complex of
buildings)isrebornintoanewuse.

Inthecaseoftherehabilitationofindustrialcampuses,Ihaveacceptedcontextasthe
relationship of the buildings to one another, to the streets, and other public areas.
Becausetheworkpreviouslydoneinthesefactorieshasdisappeared,somecontexthas
beenreplacedbythenewactivitiesandusesoccurringintheseplaces.Inthecaseof
urban redevelopment projects, which each of my case studies are, I believe it is


30
EricaAvrami,RandallMason,andMartadelaTorre,ValuesandHeritageConservation:Research
Report.(LosAngeles:TheGettyConservationInstitute,2000).
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reasonable to choose open space and amenities to encourage a new context, one of
publicengagement.

Another challenge with adaptive reuse is that it overwrites the building’s original use,
thereby potentially destroying some of the structure’s significance or meaning.
Assuming that the original use of the building no longer exists and that a new use
cannot be introduced for whatever reason, two options remain for the building:
allowingthestructuretofallintoastateofruin,orpreservingitintimeasamuseum.
TheformerisaRuskinesqueargumentinfavorofabandoningthesitetotheforcesof
nature, not intervening with anachronistic repairs.  The latter favors a preservation
approach,whichprioritizesthephysicalfabricofthebuilding.

The first of the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation provides the
option of either selecting a new use that “requires minimal change to the defining
characteristicsofthebuilding”orusingthebuildingforitsoriginallyintendedpurpose. 31 
Theideaisthatasympatheticorappropriateusewouldreducetheamountofchange
necessarytoabuilding’sdistinctivematerialsandfeatures.Theonlymentionof“use”
intheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandards,thisguidelinesimultaneouslyaddressesthe
desirabilityofthecontinuityofuseandthenecessityforchange.Itisaguidelinethat
sumsuppreservation’sattemptsatmanagingchangewhileprotectingthepast.Thisis
further underscored by subsequent Guideline Four, which acknowledges that “most

31

CodeofFederalRegulations;Title36,CFR67
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properties change over time,” then states that evidence of these changes should be
acknowledgedandretained. 32 

Interventions impact how a historic building is perceived or interpreted.  The best
rehabilitation projects refrain from offering a clear interpretation of the building’s
invisible history and instead simply preserve the building’s characterdefining features
forthepublictointeractwithintheirownway.Meaningissubjectiveandchangeswith
time, therefore interpretation is best left up to the individual.  The building’s context
and sense of place should not be sacrificed during the rehabilitation.  The best
rehabilitation projects preserve the possibility of reinterpretation of the building.
Adaptivereuseisaparticularlythornyareaofpreservation,yetisapracticalsolutionto
theissueofobsolescence.Inadditiontobeingapreservationstrategy,itofferssocial,
environmental,andeconomicbenefits.

SocialBenefits
Blightandabandonmenthaveadetrimentaleffectoncommunities.Thenowfamous
“brokenwindow theory” proved what seems instinctive: that degradation of a
neighborhood has a catalytic effect, leading to more abandonment and destruction.
However,theoppositeisalsotrue.Revitalizationeffortscantransformneighborhoods.



32

Ibid.
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Vacancies have a negative psychological effect on a community.  Often symbols of
unemploymentandpoverty,theyrepresentabandonmentifnothopelessness.Blighted
areasmayalsoattractdangerousandillegalbehavior.Postindustrialcitiesfrequently
sufferfromvacanciesthataretheresultofbusinessesmoving.Emptyfactories,area
particularlyvisiblereminderofthecommunity’sloss. 33 Rehabilitatingthesesitessends
asignaltothecommunitythatnewopportunitiesarecoming,thattheircitycanadapt
and grow.  By leveraging historic resources, cities have the power to strengthen and
revitalize themselves.  Rehabilitation of historic buildings has a countercyclical effect,
leadingtostabilization.

EnvironmentalBenefits
In almost every country, what Americans call historic preservation is referred to as
conservation.Thisisperhapsamoreaptwordgiventhattheactofsavingoldbuildings
conserves cultural identity, history, and physical resources.  Adaptive reuse recycles
buildings,andwhenthisisdonewithsensitivitytowardsthehistoricfabric(asoutlined
bytheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandards),theheritagevalueisalsoconserved.Inthis
sense,therehabilitationofhistoricbuildingsissustainabledevelopment;it“meetsthe
needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet
theirownneeds." 34 


33

DominoSugar(LongIslandCity,NewYork),BethlehemSteel(Bethlehem,Pennsylvania),andPittsburgh
Steel(Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania)areexamplesoflarge,historicindustrialcomplexesthatarehighlyvisible
totheircities.
34
BrundtlandCommission(WorldCommissiononEnvironmentandDevelopment)firstusedthis
definitionattheUnitedNationsin1983.
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Place Economics principal, Donovan Rypkema, points to the rehabilitation of historic
buildings as the quintessential form of sustainable development.  In a presentation
called “Sustainability, Smart Growth and Historic Preservation” Rypkema stated that for
a community to be sustainable, it must be viable, livable, and equitable. 35 The principles
are:
1. For a community to be viable there needs to be a link between environmental
responsibility and economic responsibility;
2. For a community to be livable there needs to be a link between environmental
responsibility and social responsibility; and
3. For a community to be equitable there needs to be a link between economic
responsibility and social responsibility.

The reuse of historic buildings satisfies each of these tenets in that it conserves
materials, historic fabric, and economic resources.  Much of Rypkema’s writing on
sustainability and preservation focuses on rehabilitation as a crucial part of smart
growthplanning.

The National Trust for Historic Preservation and the United States Green Buildings
Council(USGBC)hasemphasizedtheimportanceofexistingbuildings’roleintheeffort
toreducetheoverallnegativeimpactofbuildingsontheenvironment.Anestimated43
percentoftheU.S’scarbonemissionsoriginatefrombuildings. 36 (Thisfiguredoesnot
take into account the amount of energy consumed during the harvesting or


35
36

HistoricDistrictsCouncilAnnualConference,heldinNewYorkCityin2007
USGBC,CoreConceptsGuide,2009.
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transportation of materials, or during construction. 37 )  Reusing a 100,000 square foot
industrialbuildingorwarehouse,forexample,savesanestimated97millionMBTUsof
embodied energy. 38   An additional 1200 MBTUs are saved as a result of avoiding
demolition. 39 Thesefiguresmakeclearthatbysimplydecidingtoreuseabuilding,we
aremakingasustainabledevelopmentdecision.

Organizations dedicated to environmental studies and planning are beginning to
recognizetherolethatreusingbuildingscanplayintheefforttoreduceemissions,fuel
usage, and construction waste.   The Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED)iscurrentlythemostrecognizedandwidelyusedratingsystemformeasuringthe
environmentalimpactofabuilding.UnderthedirectionoftheUSGBC,LEEDstandards
for new construction and rehabilitation offer an opportunity for older buildings to be
rated along a sliding scale of four possible ratings, ranging from certified to platinum.
Effortsarealsobeingmadeamongpreservationprofessionals.ThePreservationGreen
Lab is a pilot program started by the National Trust in Seattle.  This group of
professionals is working to develop techniques that protect the historic integrity of
buildingsinwaysthatconserveenergyandhaveminimalenvironmentalimpact.These
effortsarevitalandbringthepracticalityandbenefitsofrehabilitationtotheforefront


37

Thismeasureisameasureofabuilding’sembodiedenergy.
EmbodiedenergycalculatorprovidedbyTheGreenestBuilding,awebsitedevotedtothereuseof
historicbuildings.<http://www.thegreenestbuilding.org/>
39
ThesefiguresareinMillionBritishThermalUnits(MBTUs)andareestimatesforindustrialbuildings
usingheavyconstructiontypes(masonry,concrete).
38
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of the sustainable development movement. 40   The Preservation Green Lab has an
important opportunity to act as an advocate of adaptive reuse as a sustainable
developmentstrategy.

EconomicBenefits
Historic preservation plays an important role in the process of revitalizing older cities,
and there is steadily growing awareness that preservation is a viable redevelopment
strategy.Theeconomicdevelopmentfieldidentifiestherehabilitationofunderutilized,
sometimes abandoned, historic buildings as a tool to trigger growth. 41   The most
significantresultscomefromeffortswhereseveralpropertiesarerehabilitatedtogether
as part of a comprehensive plan.  Faneuil Hall in Boston, Massachusetts; the
Powerhouse Arts District (Historic Warehouse District) in Jersey City, New Jersey; and
Old Town Pasadena, California are examples of this.  The National Trust for Historic
Preservation’sMainstreetProgramalsousesthisapproach.TheMainstreetProgramis
aneconomicdevelopmentstrategyinwhichtherehabilitationoftraditionalcommercial
districts leads to economic growth (increased jobs and revenues).  By redeveloping
these buildings, cities may transform sources of blight into community assets that
attractadditionalinvestment.


40

CitiessuchasLosAngeleshavepoliciesinplacethatrequireallpublicbuildingstobeLEEDcertified.In
ordertokeeppublicagenciesinhistoricbuildings,thehistoricpreservationprofessionmustbeableto
articulatetheenvironmentalbenefitsofreusinghistoricbuildings.
41
LynneSagalyn.Downtown,Inc.(Cambridge,MA:MITPress,1997);RichardMcGaheyandJenniferVey,
eds..RetoolingforGrowth,(Washington,D.C.:BrookingsInstitutionPress,2008).
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Themetricsmostcommonlyusedtomeasureeconomicdevelopmentareemployment,
income,andtheeffectonotherindustries. 42 Economistsdebateover“peopleversus
place prosperity,” or whether location matters in wealth and income creation beyond
the “sum of the firms, workers, and owners of resources within them.” 43   In 1992,
economistRogerBoltondemonstratedthatthereisaneconomicvaluetothesenseof
place.“Communitiesindistresshavephysicalandsocialassetsthatcanbeharnessedto
new productive economic activities with timely interventions and guidance.” 44   Places
are complex collections of factors that combine to create value; places matter.
Redevelopment projects around the country recognize this and are leveraging local
historicresources.

The economic development associated with rehabilitating a historic building can be
measuredintermsofthevaluecreatedthroughtheactualrehabilitationprocess(inthe
form of construction jobs, purchase of materials, etc) plus the value created by the
activityhousedinthebuildingonceitisputintoservice.DonovanRypkema’sbook,The
EconomicsofHistoricPreservation,discussesthedifferencebetweenthevaluecreated
whenbuildingsarerehabilitatedasopposedtonewconstruction.Thelaborintensive
natureoftheworkmeansthatthelaborcosts aretypicallybetween6070 percentof


42
SammisWhite,et.al.,FinancingEconomicDevelopmentinthe21stCentury.(NewYork:M.E.Sharpe,
2003).
AnnMarkusenandAmyGlasmeier.EconomicDevelopmentQuarterly:“OverhaulingandRevitalizing
FederalEconomicDevelopmentPrograms,”Vol.22,No.2,8391(2008).p87
44
Ibid.p87
43
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thetotalhardcosts. 45 Withnewconstruction,laboraccountsforhalfofthecost.In
addition, the parts needed for replacement and repairs can usually be purchased
locally. 46 Thishasapositivetrickledowneffectonlocalbusinessesandsuppliers.

Rehabilitated buildings continue to provide benefit above and beyond that of new
construction after they are put into service.  Communities with preserved historic
resourceshaveauniquecharacter.Shoppersvisitinghistoricneighborhoodsspendan
average of 62 dollars per day more than other visitors. 47   Historic preservation also
attracts jobs.  Rehabilitated buildings in revitalized downtown neighborhoods provide
affordableincubationspace.OverhalfofallbusinessesintheUnitedStatesaresmall
businesses; these make up the fastest growing sector in terms of job creation. 48 
Qualityoflife factors, such as preservation, are “particularly important for innovative
firmsstaffedbycreativeworkers.” 49 
TheeffectsofhistoricrehabilitationaretrackedonanationallevelbytheNationalPark
Service,whichmeasuresoutcomesassociatedwiththeFederalRehabilitationTaxCredit
(whichwillbediscussedlaterinmoredetail).Becauseofthesizeandliquidityofthe
credit (the entire credit may be taken in the first year of the building’s operation and

45

DonovanRypkema.“Sustainability,SmartGrowthandHistoricPreservation.”SpeechgivenatThe
HistoricDistrictsCouncilAnnualConference,NewYorkCity,2007.(Publishedwithpermissionfromthe
authorinBluePlanetGreenLiving,2009.)p12
46
Mostoftheelementsofnewconstructionaremanufacturedelsewhereandshippedtothebuildingsite
partiallyassembled.CanadaistheU.S.’slargestsupplierofframes,panelsandwindows.
47
DonovanRypkema,EconomicsofHistoricPreservation(Washington,D.C.:NationalTrustforHistoric
Preservation,[1994]2008).p85
48
U.S.SmallBusinessAdministration,OfficeofAdvocacy,2009FAQSheet
<http://www.sba.gov/advo/stats/sbfaq.pdf>
49
DonovanRypkema,EconomicsofHistoricPreservation(Washington,D.C.:NationalTrustforHistoric
Preservation,[1994]2008).p105
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syndicated for cash that can then be invested as equity in the project), it is the most
importantincentiveavailableforthereuseofhistoricbuildings.Since1977,thecredit
hasmadeover35,675projectspossible,resultinginalmost100,000lowandmoderate
income housing units, and approximately 70,000 new jobs annually.  In the 42 years
sinceitscreation,over50billiondollarsinprivateinvestmenthavebeenreinvestedin
America’shistoricresources.
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EXHIBIT1:FederalRehabilitationTaxCreditStatistics


Program
Accomplishments
19772008
$50.82billion

FiscalYear2008

FiscalYear2009

Privateinvestment
$5.64billion
$4.69billion
leveraged
Numberofprojects
35,675
1,231
1,044
certified
Totalnumberof
187,088
17,051
13,743
housingunitscreated
Numberofaffordable 98,281
5,220
6,710
housingunitscreated
Averagenumberof
NA
55
55
localjobscreatedper
project
Totalnumberoflocal
NA
67,705
70,992
jobscreated
FiguresprovidedbytheNationalParkServiceStatisticalReportandAnalysis(FiscalYears2008
2009)
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IV.INCENTIVESANDPOLICIES



Muchoftheappealofhistoricbuildingsisthattheyarelikepalimpsests,thestructure
bearing the mark of its uses, often without a clear link to any single period.  But
ironically,fromaregulatoryperspective,themorefrequentlyanolderbuildinghasbeen
adapted (or the more useful it has been), the more difficult it may be to preserve as
historic. 50 TheFederalRehabilitationTaxCredit(FRTC)andmoststaterehabilitationtax
credits target historic properties whose rehabilitations will follow the Secretary of the
Interior’s Standards.  For this reason, incentives targeting nonhistoric, older buildings
have filled a vital gap that often exists when financing the rehabilitation of older
buildings.

Most current incentives use inclusion on the National Register as the benchmark for
whatishistoric(andthereforeworthsavingandeligibleforpubliclyfundedincentives).
The National Register criteria require that the building in question be associated with
either an important past event, people, potential archaeological find, or be a good
example of particular architectural or engineering achievements.  If the defining
featuresthatgivethebuildingitscharacterhavebeensignificantlyaltered,itmaynot
havesufficienthistoricintegritytobeeligiblefortheRegister.Itisnotuncommonfor
adaptivereuseprojectstoavoidpreservationbasedincentivesaltogether.Sometimesit

50

HistoricistakenheretomeanonoreligiblefortheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.
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isbecauseofineligibility,andsometimesitisbecausetheownerdoesnotwanttobe
subjecttodesignconstraints.Ineithercase,itleavesthebuildingmorevulnerableto
furtherdegradationanddemolition.

At the national level, the 10 percent Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit offers an
alternative incentive for properties that are nonhistoric (neither listed on nor eligible
fortheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces).And,inincreasinglocations,additionaltax
credits are available on a local level through state and municipal redevelopment
agencies. 51   States and municipalities have taken a growing role in sponsoring
preservationfriendly initiatives to supplement those that exist at the federal level.
These nonfederal initiatives are varied and may apply to incomeproducing or non
incomeproducing,historicornonhistoricproperties.

Connecticutprovidesaninterestingexampleofhowastatetaxcreditcanbeleveraged
to encourage specific types of development.  The state offers a 25 percent credit for
rehabilitating certified historic commercial or industrial buildings for residential use. 52 
ConnecticutalsoofferstheHistoric Homes Rehabilitation Tax Credit, a30percentcredit
for owneroccupied residential buildings that are either certified historic (see state’s

51

Thereareseveralstateprogramsavailablefortherehabilitationofnonhistoricbuildingsthatfit
particularcriteriasuchasbuildingtypeorlocation.StatesofferingthistypeofincentiveincludeIowa
(barnsbuiltbefore1937),Louisiana(residences50yearsorolderthathavearedeemedeithervacantand
blightedorarewithinadevelopmentboundary),Vermont(buildingsbuiltbefore1983,locatedina
designated“downtownzone”areeligiblefora25%façaderehabilitationcredit).
52
Here,“CertifiedHistoricstructures”meansahistoriccommercialorindustrialpropertythat:(A)Islisted
individuallyontheNationalorStateRegisterofHistoricPlaces,or(B)islocatedinadistrictlistedonthe
NationalorStateRegisterofHistoricPlaces,andhasbeencertifiedbytheStateHistoricalCommissionas
contributingtothehistoriccharacterofsuchdistrict.
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definition in footnote) or within an established “Redevelopment Area” designated by
thestatewithin29municipalities.

Iowa’s State Rehabilitation Tax Credit offers another form of flexibility, in which any
barn,commercialproperty,ormixedusepropertybuiltbefore1937iseligibleforits25
percent credit.  There is a similar credit available for both income and non income
producingresidentialproperties. 53 

States and municipalities also offer a variety of other types of incentives and funding
opportunities for rehabilitation projects.  Lowinterest redevelopment loans and
brownfield remediation grants are two examples.  Pennsylvania’s “Heritage Area
Programs” and its “Department of Conservation and Natural Resources” offer a
Revolving Loan Fund and a Revolving Loan Fund Grant  to “[finance] heritage related
projectsandactivitiesand…[bolster]theeconomicvitalityofcommunitiesandheritage
resourceswithinStateHeritageAreas”. 54 Whilenotexplicitlyorientedtowardshistoric
properties,theseincentivesstillpromotereinvestmentandreuseofaginginfrastructure
andrevitalizationofexistingbuildingstock.

Itisbecauseofthesignificantvaluederivedbythepublicthatthegovernmentmakes
suchtaxcreditsavailablefortherehabilitationofolderbuildings(historicornot).The

53

TheNationalTrustforHistoricPreservationcompiledanoverviewofthestaterehabilitationtaxcredits
at:
<http://www.preservationnation.org/resources/findfunding/additionalresources/taxincentives.pdf>
54
“RevolvingLoanFundGrant(RLFG)GuidelinesandApplicationInstructions,”Departmentof
ConservationandNaturalResources.(2300FMRC0068,Rev.1/2006).p1
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triplebottomlinebenefitsofpreservingourbuiltheritagehaveledgovernmentsfrom
themunicipaltothefederallevelstoadoptpoliciesandfinancialincentivestopromote
the rehabilitation of older buildings. 55    Interventions vary significantly in scope and
eligibility.Understandinghowtheseincentivesandpoliciesfunctionandtheoutcomes
theyproduceisanecessarystepinevaluatingtheireffectiveness.HereIfocusonthe
rolethatstateandlocalinterventionshaveplayedintheadaptivereuseofthesecase
studies of industrial campuses in three cities: Philadelphia, Washington, D.C., and
Durham.Oneincentivesharedbyeachoftheseprojectswasthemostwidelyusedand
successfulofallpreservationbasedincentives,theFederalRehabilitationTaxCredit.

FederalRehabilitationTaxCredit,20%and10%
TheFederalRehabilitationTaxCreditwasreauthorizedunderthe1986TaxReformAct
(originally enacted in 1976).  Under this program, older incomeproducing properties
mayapply(throughtheirStateHistoricPreservationOffice)foracreditequaltoeither
20 or 10 percent of the total rehabilitation costs of the project, minus the acquisition
price.Theincomeproducingrequirementwasputintoplaceduringthecreationofthe
TaxReformActof1986inordertospureconomicactivitybyencouragingtheplacement
of incomeproducing endeavors in buildings which were often abandoned or under
utilized.  In these cases the public benefit is twofold—historic fabric is preserved and
taxbasesareincreased.


55

Triplebottomlinebenefitsreferstoeconomic,social,andenvironmentalbenefitsthataretheresultof
certaintypesofdevelopmentandinvestments.
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Manystatetaxcreditsgobeyondthisrestrictionbyqualifyingtherehabilitationofnon
incomeproducing,historicproperties.ThisisanimportantincentivesincetheFederal
Rehabilitation Tax Credit applies only to incomeproducing buildings.  For example, as
shown in the chart on page 47, several states provide rehabilitation tax credits that
targetnonincomeproducingpropertiessuchasowneroccupiedhousing.

Since1977,theFRTChasgivenenormousmomentumtotheredevelopmentofhistoric
properties in the United States, becoming the most important preservationrelated
incentive.Over35,000historicbuildingshavebeenrehabilitated,generatingover$50
billion in private investment, and an average of 55 jobs per project. 56   Most of these
projects have occurred in urban neighborhoods and commercial districts that are in
needofrevitalization.





56

NationalParkServiceStatisticalReportandAnalysisFY08
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EXHIBIT2:RehabilitationTaxCreditExamples


National
Register*
yes

MustbeIncome
producing
yes

UseorLocationConstraints

no

yes

no

no

no

ConnecticutStateTaxCredit

sometimes

no

IowaStateTaxCredit
LouisianaCommercialTax
Credit
LouisianaResidentialTax
Credit

no
no

no
yes

no

no

MissouriRehabilitation
TaxCredit
NorthCarolina
RehabilitationTaxCredit
NorthCarolinaMill
TaxCredit
OhioPreservationTaxCredit

yes

no

yes

no

yes(redevelopmentzones
determinedbythefederal
government)
sometimes(owneroccupied
residencesorlocatedwithin
redevelopmentzone)
no
yes(DowntownDevelopment
DistrictoraCulturalDistrict)
yes(ifnotcertifiedhistoric,
thenitmustbeina
designateddistrict)
yes(owneroccupied
residences)
no

yes

no

yes(industrialbuildings)

yes

no

yes(proveworkcouldnot
proceedotherwise)
NA
Yes(DesignatedDowntownor
DesignatedVillageCenter)
yes(owneroccupied)

FederalRehabilitationTax
20%Credit
FederalRehabilitationTax
10%Credit
NewMarketsTaxCredit

no

Pennsylvania
NA
NA
VermontDowntownand
no
yes
VillageCenterTaxCredit
VirginiaHistoric
yes
no
RehabilitationTaxCredit
Washington,D.C.
NA
NA
NA
*WhereStateRehabilitationTaxCreditsareconcerned,“certifiedhistoric”alsorefersto
buildingslistedindividuallytotheStateRegisterofHistoricPlacesorascontributingtoaHistoric
DistrictlistedontheStateRegisterofHistoricPlaces.


The 20 percent credit rebates 20 percent of the qualified rehabilitation costs for
incomeproducingpropertiesintheformofataxcredit.Ownersapplyingforthiscredit
must establish that the property is certified historic and that all scheduled work will
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conformtotheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsforRehabilitation. 57 Allworkmust
becompletedwithintwoyearsandthepropertymustbeincomeproducing. 58


It may seem obvious that a building must be historic before it can receive financial
incentives targeting historic architecture.  However, the 10 percent FRTC is an
opportunity for older buildings that are not on or eligible for the National Register of
Historic Places to obtain subsidy for reuse 59 .  The 10 credit is available for any non
historic,pre1936buildingthatisincomeproducingandisnonresidential.Theworkis
not subject to the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards, but is instead governed by a
differentsetofcriteria.Toqualify,projectsmustretain75percentoftheinteriorand
exteriorwalls(atleasthalfofalloriginalexteriorwallsmustremainasexteriorwalls).
The10percentcreditisalsosubjecttothetwoorfiveyearcompletionschedule.

One of themost powerful elements of both the 10 and 20 percentcredits is that100
percentofthecreditsmaybetakeninthefirstyearaftercompletion.Oncethecredits
areawarded,thepropertymaynotbesoldandissubjecttoretainingitsasapproved
condition for five years.  Historic properties that have claimed the 20 percent credit
mustalsomaintainthefacilityaccordingtotheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsfor


57

Certifiedhistoricmeansthatitisa)individuallylistedontheNationalRegister,b)acontributingbuilding
withinaNationalRegisterDistrict,c)listedindividuallyorasacontributingbuildinginalocaldistrictofa
CertifiedLocalGovernment.
58
“PhasedRehabilitations”allowfiveyearsforcompletion.
59
Unlessotherwisenoted,whenIrefertopropertieslistedontheNationalRegisterIamreferringbothto
propertiesthatareindividuallylistedandthosethatarecontributingpropertieswithinaHistoricDistrict.
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five years.  If these requirements are not met,the creditmay be recaptured ona pro
ratabasisforboth10and20percentcreditprojects.

TaxCreditsmaybeusedinoneoftwoways:theymaybeappliedagainsttheowner’s
taxliabilityortheymaybesyndicated(soldtoathirdparty). 60 Syndicationispreferred
withlargerprojectsbecausemanyindividualsdonothavetaxliabilitiesthatequalthe
amount of credits a large project would generate.  In these cases, the owner (and
rehabilitator) of the property will form a Limited Liability Partnership with a large
investoror bankwhereinthebankisgivena99percentstakeinthepropertyforfive
years,allowingthemtobenefitfromalmostallofthetaxcredits.Afterfiveyears,full
ownershipisgivenbacktotheoriginalownerandtheinvestorpartnerisreleased.

OtherIncentives
HistoricPreservationEasementsalsoprovideawaytoreducethecostsofrehabilitating
ahistoricproperty.ToqualifyforaHistoricPreservationEasementthroughtheInternal
RevenueService(IRS),theeasementmusteitherpreserveacertifiedhistoricstructure
or a historically important land area to qualify for federal income and estate tax
deductions.TheIRSusestheNationalParkService’scriteriafordeterminingwhethera
structureiscertifiedhistoric.UnliketheFRTC,theincomeproducingrequirementdoes
notapply.However,theIRSrequiresthatthecertifiedhistoricstructure(orhistorically


60

Manyindividualsarenoteligibleforthetaxcreditsobtainedthroughrealestateinvestmentssuchas
these.Becauseofthe“atrisk”,passiveactivitylimitation,andalternativeminimumtaxprovisions,many
ownerschoosetoselltheircredits.
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importantlandarea)beaccessibletothepublic.Thedegreeofaccessisdeterminedon
a casebycase basis.  Once an easement is donated (to an IRSapproved nonprofit
entity),ittypicallyremainspartofthedeedinperpetuity,thoughtermeasementsexist.
The reduction of the property’s value is the result of the donation of development
rights, which in turn results in a reduction of property taxes.  Historic Preservation
Easementsareaneffectivewaytopreservethehistoriccharacterofabuilding.

Throughtheseagreements,ownerseffectivelydonatecontroloveraparticularportion
ofthepropertytoanonprofitentitythatagreestomonitoritspreservation.Byplacing
thisdesignatedportionofabuilding(usuallyafaçade,marquee,orpublicspacesuchas
alobby)intothenonprofitentity’shands,ownersgiveupacertainamountofcontrol
andessentiallybecomecustodiansoftheareasubjecttotheeasement.Thisprogram
has been extremely successful in preserving the historic contexts of many
neighborhoods.  Los Angeles’ neon signs and storefront façade programs have been
particularlysuccessful.Nevertheless,theprogram’sgrowthischeckedbythestateby
state availability of nonprofits with the manpower and funding to accept such
easements.

A federal program not directly aimed at preservation, the New Markets Tax Credit
(NMTC) program, has nevertheless had major impact on older neighborhoods and
historic buildings.  These credits are available for projects undertaking substantial
renovations and leasehold improvements, as well as new construction. The program
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was established to spur reinvestment in dense, impoverished areas identified by the
federal government.  Project sponsors submit requests for the credits through a
competitive application process.  The credit is for 39 percent of the qualified
expenditures, and maybe used towards federal tax liability or syndicated, as with the
FRTC.TheNationalTrustforHistoricPreservationhascreatedaforprofitsubsidiaryto
invest in certified rehabilitation projects by purchasing the tax credits generated,
therebyprovidingequitytotherehabilitationofhistoriccommercialproperties.

ThroughthecreationoftheNationalTrustCommunityInvestmentCorporation(NTCIC),
theNationalTrustforHistoricPreservationisabletoinvestinprojectsthathavebeen
earned federal and state historic tax credits and the New Markets Tax Credit.   The
NTCIC is helping to revitalize downtowns and business districts nationwide by
stimulating economic development while preserving neighborhoods’ sense of place.
ProfitsfromNTCIC’soperationssupporttheadvocacyandeducationalprogramsofthe
NationalTrust.

TherehabilitationofthehistoricWorcesterCenterforPerformingArtsisaparticularly
successful example of the NMTC being used with the FRTC.  In 2008, the Nonprofit
Finance Fund (a Community Development Financial Institution that assists nonprofits
with redevelopment projects) worked with Citibank and the Worcester Center for
PerformingArtstorenovateahistorictheatreindowntownWorcesterintotheHanover
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TheatreforthePerformingArts.Therehabilitationofthis2,300seattheatrecost$30
million.

Theincentivesdescribedabovewereavailableto,thoughnotinallcasesusedby,each
of the case studies evaluated in this report.  The following incentives and policies are
supplemental,andarespecifictothecasestudies’respectivecitiesandstates.

Philadelphia,PennsylvaniaIncentivesandPolicies
Pennsylvaniadoesnotcurrentlyofferastaterehabilitationtaxcredit,thoughHouseBill
HB221(PN4000,2007)cameclosetoestablishing$15millioningrantsandtaxcredits.
There has been widespread support for the bill (which has passed the House
unanimously), but funding the cost has stalled its success.  The incentives package
wouldincludegrantsforbuyersandsellersofhomesthatarehistoricorareinhistoric
neighborhoodsofupto$15,000perproject.Ataxcreditwouldbeavailableforincome
producingcommercialproperties. 61

WhilePennsylvaniadoesnotofferincentivestargetinghistoricrehabilitations,thestate
andtheCommonwealthofPhiladelphiaofferslowinterestloanstohomeownersfor
improvementsandafewpropertytaxexemptions.Whiletheseprogramsdonottarget


61

HouseBillNo.221,Sessionof2007,IntroducedbyRepresentativeTangrettiandSenateamended.
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historicpropertiesspecifically,theyservethissubsetbyreducingthefinancialburdenof
rehabilitation.Belowisalistoftheseprograms. 62
x

The Purchase Improvement Program (Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency):
Offersalowinterest(incomedependent)loanforhomeimprovementsofupto
$15,000.

x

Philadelphia Home Improvement Loan (Philadelphia Redevelopment Authority):
Offerslowinterestloansforhomeimprovementsandrepairsofupto$25,000.

x

State Act 175: 5Year tax Abatement on 100% of home improvements
PhiladelphiaBoardofRevisionofTaxes).

x

CityCouncilmanicOrdinance1130(PhiladelphiaBoardofRevisionofTaxes):10
YearTaxAbatementfor100%ofimprovementstoabusinessproperty.

x

City Councilmanic Ordinance 970274 (Philadelphia Board of Revision of Taxes):
10YearTaxAbatementfor100%ofimprovementstodeterioratedindustrialor
commercialproperties(mustbevacantatleasttwoyearspriortoapplication,or
be at least 50 years old).  This abatement includes the adaptive reuse of
commercialpropertiesforresidentialuses.


In addition to the incentives listed above, the City has approached preservation
efforts from a redevelopment perspective.  The City and agencies like the
Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation (PIDC) and the Redevelopment

62

Theseprogramswereidentifiedinapamphlettitled“FinancialSubsidiesandIncentivesforHistoric
Preservation”,compiledbythe2001PreservationPlanningStudioattheUniversityofPennsylvania
GraduatePrograminHistoricPreservation.Itisavailableat:
<http://www.design.upenn.edu/his_pres/student/powelton_village/pdfs/financial_incentives.pdf>
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Authority have completed revitalization projects that have included the
rehabilitation of historic and older buildings. One such program, “Restore
Philadelphia Corridors”, is a PIDC–led program that has targeted commercial
corridorsforrevitalizationwithgrantstotaling$65million. 63 

Though the funding and implementation of “Restore Philadelphia Corridors” came
through PIDC, the project started with the Community Design Collaborative (CDC),
whichinstigateddiscussionandinvestigationintothetopic. TheCDChasbeenan
important catalyst for rehabilitation in Philadelphia.  It is a volunteerbased
communitydesign center that provides pro bono predevelopment design work for
non profits and “raises awareness about the importance of design in community
revitalization.” 64 Approximatelyeveryyearto18month,theCDCselectsatopicfor
research and poses the issue to its volunteers, with the goal of generating design
based solutions.  Many volunteers come from private firms; participation
complementsandenrichestheirforprofitprojects.TheCDC’s2009/2010projectis
“InfillPhiladelphia”,whichhaslookedatwaysinwhichPhiladelphia’sindustrialland
andbuildingscanbereused.Therearecurrentlyfourfirmsparticipating.Eachfirm
was assigned a vacant industrial site and tasked with designing a reuse strategy.
Twoofthefoursitescontainhistoricstructures.Earlycharettesindicatethatfirms
areworkingwiththehistoriccontextofthesitesandareoptingtousesensitiveinfill
toenhancethecharacteroftheplace.

63
64

PIDCAnnualReport2008<http://www.pidcpa.org/2008%20Annual%20Review.pdf>
CommunityDesignCollaborative,MissionStatement.<http://cdesignc.org/p_1000.htm>
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Washington,D.C.PreservationIncentivesandPolicies
Washington,D.C.doesnotofferarehabilitationtaxcredit,butdoesofferaHomeowner
GrantProgram.ThefirstpreservationassistanceprogramintheDistrict,itwaspartof
the Targeted Historic Preservation Assistance Amendment Act of 2006 which targeted
homes within 12 historic districts for certified rehabilitations.  D.C.’s State Historic
PreservationOfficealsoallocatesfederalgrantsfundedbytheNationalParkServicefor
historic preservation activities (surveys, planning, outreach, etc).   These funds are
allocatedtoStateHistoricPreservationOfficesnationally.

As incomeproducing properties, commercial rehabilitations have access to the FRTC.
Washington’spreservationincentivesseektofillthegapthatexistsforhomeownersby
offering incentives designed to assist with the cost of repairing and maintaining older
homes.

Additionally, the General Services Administration (GSA) is the largest landholder in
Washington, and therefore has access to different sources of capital for the
rehabilitation,andrepairofitshistoricassets.Anexampleofthisistheadaptivereuse
of six historic buildings at the St. Elizabeth’s Hospital site.  Located in the Anacostia
neighborhood of Southeastern DC, the buildings will be rehabilitated as offices and
research facilities for the Department of Homeland Security.  The GSA is using a
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combination of funds from the 2010 Omnibus Appropriations Act and the 2009
American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). 65

In fact, there are a number of programs available through ARRA that could benefit
historic preservation initiatives in Washington as well as nationwide.

These include

“Recovery Zone Bonds” (bonds available for capital improvements in areas with high
poverty), Rural Communities Facilities Program (grants and loans funds for the
improvement of public facilities), and the Global Climate Change Mitigation Incentive
Fund (finances projects that foster economic development in distressed communities,
including green rehabilitations). 66 


Durham,NorthCarolinaPreservationIncentivesandPolicies
NorthCarolina’sstatehistoricpreservationtaxcreditsaresomeofthemostgenerous
andfarreachinginthecountry.NorthCarolinaoffersastandardstatetaxcreditthat
mirrorsthe20percentcreditofferedbytheFRTC.Likethe20percentcredit,ithasthe
same eligibility requirements and requires thesame compliance as the FRTC.  But the
statealsoofferscreditsfornonincomeproducingpropertiesandaspecialcreditformill
rehabilitations.


65

“RECOVERY:AdaptiveReuseofHistoricBuildingsfortheConsolidationoftheDepartmentofHomeland
Security(DHS)attheStElizabethsCampus,SE,Washington,DC”.FederalBusinessOpportunities,
SolicitationNumber:GS11P10MKC0057.
<https://www.fbo.gov/index?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=3f771cc24de1fa579246084fd0afcb73&tab=
core&_cview=1>
66
“AmericanRecoveryandReinvestmentActof2009(RecoveryAct)InformationforCommunities”.FAQ
sheetcreatedbytheMichiganEconomicDevelopmentCorporation.
<http://ref.michiganadvantage.org/cm/attach/9BFADF1EBA064CF1
8F4BD02EA602923F/RA_Community_Info.pdf>
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Rehabilitation of nonincome producing properties (including owneroccupied
residences)thatareon(oreligiblefor)theNationalRegistermayapplyforacreditequal
to30percentofthequalifiedrehabilitationcost.Thisprovidesanimportantbenefitto
offsetthecostsofrehabilitationsthatarenoteligiblefortheFRTC.

Inaddition,thestate’sMillRehabilitationTaxCreditmaybeappliedtoqualifiedtextile,
tobacco, and furniture plants.   The Mill Rehabilitation Tax Credit is more than the
standard state historic preservation tax credit and may be applied for in lieu of or in
addition to it. 67     A 30 and 40 percent credit are offered; the amount of the credit
depends upon the “Development Tier” and whether it is being rehabilitated for an
incomeornonincomeproducinguse.

A county’s placement within the “Development Tier” is decided by North Carolina’s
Department of Commerce, and is predicated on the county’s location (rural locations
areputintoTierOneorTwo)andneedforredevelopment.Eligiblebuildingsmustbe
“certifiedhistoricstructures”andhavebeenatleast80percentvacantforatleasttwo
years prior to the date that it is deemed an “eligible site”.  Additionally, the building
must have been used as a manufacturing facility or in support of manufacturing
(warehouse,utilities,etc).TheDevelopmentTierschemeallowsthestatetoweighthe
credit in favor of rehabilitation occurring in needier areas and targeted to specific
buildingtype(s).Nonincomeproducingpropertiesreceivethe40percentcreditaslong

67

NorthCarolinaStateHistoricPreservationOffice,N.C.GeneralStatute(GS)105129.7075
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astheyareineitherTierOneorTwo.NorthCarolina’sMillRehabilitationTaxCredits
maybetwinnedwiththeFederalTaxCredittoprovideacreditworthbetween50and
60percentoftherehabilitationcosts,assummarizedinExhibit3below.

EXHIBIT3:NorthCarolinaMillRehabilitationTaxCredit“DevelopmentTier”Matrix
Income
Producing

Development
TierCounties

TaxCredit

Certified
Historic



1

40%

Yes

Effective
Eligibility
(State
and
FRTC
combined)
60%



2

40%

Yes

60%



3

30%

Yes

50%

NonIncome 1
producing

2

40%

Yes

40%

40%

Yes

40%



NONE

Either

0%

3

Data Source: North Carolina State Historic Preservation Office, N.C. General Statute (GS) 105
129.7075


Conclusions
Lookingatthreecities’toolsfortherehabilitationofhistoricresourcesmakesapparent
that there are many approaches to the same goal, which supplement and enrich the
applicabilityofthealreadypotentFRTC.InacitylikePhiladelphia,wherethepolitical
emphasishasbeenonredevelopmentandjobgrowth,itmakessensethatpreservation
efforts have been largely born out of these efforts.  In Durham, where so many mill
buildingssatvacant,themillsthemselvesspurredthelegislationneededtorehabilitate
them.TheincentivesforWashington,D.C.’srehabilitationprojectsarelargelydirected
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towards homeowners.  Commercial rehabilitations take advantage of the Federal
Rehabilitation Tax Credit as well as other federal incentives; though deals must be
structuredtoenabledeveloperstotaketaxcredits.Asagovernmententitywhichdoes
notpaytaxes,theGSAisnoteligiblefortaxcredits.
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V.CASESTUDIES



PostindustrialcitiesthroughouttheUnitedStateshaveusedtherehabilitationofolder
buildingsasastrategytospureconomicdevelopmentandneighborhoodrevitalization.
Industrial buildings form an important subset of these examples; their size, typical
location near transit, and affordable workers’ housing make them effective resources
for redevelopment.  The case studies in this chapter have been selected to illustrate
successful examples of the adaptive reuse of large, industrial complexes.  The factors
usedindeterminingsuccessaredescribedbelow.Adaptivereuseprojectsthatwerenot
successful were those that either did not work as a real estate venture or did not
effectivelyprotectasignificantamountofhistoricfabric. 68 Thoughoutsidethescopeof
this thesis, this brings an interesting issue to bear: whether projects that use the 10
percent Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit (FRTC) for nonhistoric rehabilitations are
actuallypreservationprojects.Inotherwords,ifthestructureisnothistoric,thenisthe
actofsavingsuchabuildingconsideredpreservation?

Thecasesselecteddidnotinclude10percentFRTCprojectsfortworeasons.First,the
quality and amount of information with respect to the preservation aspects of 10

68

TheGoodyearTractinLosAngelesisanexampleofanindustrialcampusthatdoesnotretainenough
historicfabrictobe“certifiedhistoric”.Inaddition,rehabilitatingthespaceswoulddriverentsupand
pushsmallindustrialbusinessesout.HistoricruinsliketheSutroBaths(SanFrancisco),GasWorksPark
(Seattle),andMillRuinsPark(Minneapolis),whileexcellentexamplesofpreservation,butdonotfitthe
adaptivereusecriteriaappliedtoselectthecasestudiesinthisthesis.
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percentFRTCprojectsisfarlessthanthatofthe20percentFRTCprojects,presumably,
thisisduetotheabsenceofaqualitativereviewprocedure.The10percentFRTCisalso
usedfarlessthanthe20percentcredit.Second,thegoalofthecasesistoevaluatethe
useofincentivesforthehistoricrehabilitationofindustrialbuildings.Bynature,the10
percent credit exists for the reuse of nonhistoric buildings.  The quality of the site’s
historicfabricwasafactorincaseselection.Alloftherehabilitationprojectsresearched
usedthesite’shistoricfabricasacorefeatureoftheproject.

Thehistoricfabricoftheplacegivestheseprojectstheiridentities.Theprojectswere
selected by the developers because of the special character they possess as historic
places.Theresultisthatthehistoricbuildingsarethecenterpiecesoftheirprojects.

It is important to look at how historic resources are treated in a variety of mixeduse
industrialrehabilitationprojects.Whilethehistoricfabricmakesuponlyafractionof
the buildings in some of these cases, it has great impact by adding value to the
neighboringnewconstruction.InthecaseofthePhiladelphiaNavyYard,forexample,
thehistoriccoremakesuponlyafractionofthetotalproperty.However,manyofthe
publicamenitieshavebeenlocatedherebecauseofthebeautyofthehistoricbuildings
aswellasthepublic’sinterestintheirhistory.

Implementation of adaptive reuse was also a factor in the selection process.  As
discussedearlier,continuityofuseisanimportantconsiderationwhenrehabilitatingan
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historic building, and should be viewed in a positive light when comparing potential
uses.Nevertheless,shiftingeconomiesandtechnologieshavereducedtheamountof
industrial square footage necessary in the United States, making adaptive reuse a
necessary undertaking.  Besides the heritage value of continuity of use in the case of
industrialpreservation,thereisalsothebenefitofprovidingormaintainingjobsinthe
area.Businessactivityhasfeaturedprominentlyineachoftheselectedcasestudies.

Whiletheevaluationofsuccessofthereusetreatmentofahistoricpropertydependsto
adegreeuponthetypeofinterventionselected,thefollowingseveralfactorshavebeen
selected as the most important for rehabilitation projects.  All developments are
NationalRegisterHistoricDistrictsthathaveusedtheFederalRehabilitationTaxCredit,
indicatingcompliancewiththeSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandards(SOI). 69 Thisisthe
benchmark for sensitive and highquality rehabilitation.  All industrial sites are
publicallyaccessibleascommercial,mixedusedevelopments. 70 Thesites’newusesare
notdestructivetothearchitecture,asrequiredbytheSOI’sStandards.

Sites that were considered, but not included, include the Arsenal Business Center
(formerly the Frankford Arsenal, Philadelphia, PA); Goodyear Tract (Los Angeles, CA);

69

Largescalerehabilitationprojectsinvolvingmultiplebuildingswherethe10%FRTCwasusedcouldnot
beidentified.CasesmadeavailablethroughtheNationalTrustwereindividualcommercialbuildings,
suchasFederalHillFitnessinBaltimore(formerlyagrocerystore),Porter’sCoffeeHouseinBaltimore
(formerlyadrygoodsstore),andtheDaltonBuildingAnnexinRockHill,SC(formerlyabank,nowmixed
use)
NationalTrustCommunityInvestmentCorporation,“RehabTaxCreditGuide”.
<http://www.ntcicfunds.com/projects/index.html>
70
ThePhiladelphiaNavyYardcurrentlyhaslimitedretail(intheformofrestaurants),butplansarein
place.
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Treasure Island (San Francisco, CA); and The Presidio (San Francisco, CA).  With the
exceptionoftheGoodyearTract(itshistoricfabrichasbeenseriouslycompromisedand
thesiteisthereforealmostcertainlynoteligiblefortheNationalRegister),eachofthese
sites has retained its historic integrity.  The Arsenal Business Center was not selected
because it was necessary to represent other metropolitan areas.  Treasure Island has
accessibility issues, making it difficult to sustain development there.  The Presidio is a
beautifullyrehabilitatedandrestoredmixedusecampus,butisunusualifnotuniquein
its management structure, making it difficult to draw parallels between it and other
facilities.CasestudyselectionfactorsaresummarizedinExhibitIV.

ThePhiladelphiaNavyYard,TheYards,andtheAmericanTobaccoCompanyarevibrant
mixeduse developments and exemplify the positive impact that adaptive reuse can
have on historic industrial buildings and their communities.  By tracing their histories
and evaluating the steps taken to develop these sites, I hope to identify effective
strategiesforthehistoricrehabilitationofindustrialcampuses
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Yes

Newuseandupgrades
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EXHIBIT4:CaseStudySelectionFactors

Yes

Yes

Yes:propertiesdeveloperowned

Yes

HistoricDistrict

AmericanTobaccoCompany(Durham,NC)

VI.PHILADELPHIANAVYYARD
“ButasfarastheNavyYard’snewidentityasacorporatecampusisconcerned,
part of its beauty and genius lies in its overall architectural differentiation
diversityinphysicalstructures,youmightsay.”DanEldridge,KeystoneEdge 71




Journalists, planners, designers, and developers agree that it is the layers of
history,thevarietyofdesign,andmixofusesthatmakethePhiladelphiaNavy
Yardanattractiveplacetowork,andeventually,tolive. Overtime,additional
land was added to the original property as the needs of the Navy grew due to
warandtechnology.TheresultisthattheNavyYardcontainsamixofhistoric
original building stock, industrial infrastructure like rail lines leading directly to
warehouses,docks,andalargeamountoflandsuitablefornewconstruction.






71

DanEldridge,“Philly’sShipComesinattheNavyYard,”KeystoneEdge(February5,2001).
<www.keystoneedge.com/features/navyyard0225.aspx>
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IMAGE1:MapofthePhiladelphiaNavyYard


Source:GoogleEarth(2010)


WithapproximatelyonethirdofthepropertydesignatedasaNationalHistoricRegister
District,theNavyYard’scrownjewel,fromanarchitecturalstandpoint,istheensemble
ofover250Victorianerabuildingsandstructuresthatgivethesitecharacterandtieit
tolocalhistoryandasenseofplace.

History
The Philadelphia Navy Yard is located at the end of Broad Street, approximately four
miles due south of City Hall.  It consists of 1200 acres of contiguous, waterfront land
frontingtheDelawareRiver.Theriver’seasyaccesstothedeepwaterDelawareBayto
the south and New York to the north have made it a valuable means of transporting
goods and people for commerce for nearly 400 years.   Philadelphia’s prime location
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allowedaccessinlandandtotheAtlanticOceanviatheDelawareRiverwhilebenefitting
fromaninlandlocation,therebyprotectingitfromnavalattacks.

This area has had a long history of shipbuilding, preceding the Navy’s activity there.
BeforemovingtoLeagueIsland,theNavyYard’sfinal(current)location,itwaslocated
near South Street.  In 1748, Benjamin Franklin and other prominent Philadelphians
issuedalotterytoraisefundstobuildtwobatteriesalongtheDelawareRiver,southof
theformalcityboundariesinanareareferredtobyitsLenapename“Wicaco”.Atthe
time the City’s Quaker politicians refused to dedicate public funds towards the
endeavor, their pacifist beliefs being at odds with the proposed construction of
fortifications equipped with artillery.  These batteries were meant to protect the city
during King George’s War (17401748) during which Spanish and French warships
threatenedNorthAmerica.Franklin’slotteryfundedtheconstructionoftwobatteries,
bothalongthewaterbelowSouthStreet(thencalledCedarStreet).

Wicaco became the Borough of Southwark, as maritime trade and the shipbuilding
industry grew, bringing shipbuilders, craftsmen and traders into the area.    By the
1770s,300tonmerchantshipswerebeingmanufacturedbythePenrose,Wharton,and
HumphreysfamiliesatprivatelyownedshipyardsonSouthFrontStreet.Inresponseto
increasingpressurefromtheBritish,theSecondContinentalCongresspassedadefense
billallocating35,000dollarstothedefenseoftheDelawareRiverin1775.Thatyearthe
newlycreatedPennsylvaniaStateNavybeganadaptingmerchantshipsformilitaryuse
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and deploying them around the eastern seaboard.  After the Revolutionary War,
Philadelphia’sshipbuildingindustrycompetedwithBoston,NewYork,andWashington
for private and public contracts.  However, Philadelphia won a competitive selection
processmakingthe17acrecollectionofshipbuildingyardsinSouthwarktheU.S.Navy’s
firsthomein1798.

Duringthefirsthalfofthe19thcentury,theNavyYardcompetedforfundinginorderto
expandandimprovethefacilities.Throughoutthisperiod,JoshuaHumphreys(andlater
his son Samuel) acted as the ambassador of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, successfully
arguinginfavorofthecityasthebestlocationforthenavy.Helistedthenumberand
qualityofcarpenters,thesafelocationinland,andlowcostofmaterialsasstrengths.

In1826,WilliamStricklanddesignedthethreestorymarbleandgraniteNavalPersonnel
RetirementHomealongtheSchuykillRiver,at24thStreetandGray’sFerry.TheNaval
Homealsoincludedahospital,andlatertheNavalAcademy.


TheNavyYardbroughtgrowthtootherpartsofthecityaswell.Conflictssuchasthe
Mexican American War brought increased spending to the Navy Yard, including the
constructionofwharfs,docks,buildingstohouseships,andofficers’quarters.
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IMAGE2:PhiladelphiaNavyYardPostcard(c.1919)


SourceDe:FreeLibraryofPhiladelphia,PrintandPhotographyDepartment,Philadelphia,PA
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Source:HistoricAmericanEngineeringRecord(HAER)PA,51PHILA,70916

IMAGE3:PhiladelphiaNavyYard(c.1919)



By1850,theSusquehanna(America’sfirststeamship)sailedoutofPhiladelphia,anda
seriesofcapitalimprovementsbeganattheYardinordertoaccommodatetheselarger
and more complicated vessels.   New infrastructure was installed, including gas lights,
waterpipes,arailline,andatelegraphsystem.Manybuildingswerereplacedormoved
and dry docks were installed, making the Yard a fully modern facility.  Shipbuilders
collaboratedwiththenearbyMerrickFoundryforironworkandmachining.However,as
the transition to iron shipbuilding occurred, space constraints put pressures on the
facilities.

AboomingpopulationledtogrowingdensityinPhiladelphiaaspeopleandbusinesses
competed for space.  At its peak, the 17acre Southwark site was home to over 52
buildingsandshop;italsomaintainedthePennsylvaniaRailroad’saccesstothewharf
alongtheriver.In1863,whenafiredestroyedmostofthebuildingsintheNavyYard,
League Island was suggested as a possible replacement site.  Philadelphia ceded the
islandtothefederalgovernment;thebasewasofficiallymovedfromSouthwarkYardto
LeagueIslandYard(itsfinallocationatthesouthendofBroadStreet)in1868.

Three miles in circumference (approximately 600 acres), in 1868 League Island
containedacornfieldandfamilyestatethathadbeentheresincetheColonialPeriod.
Constructionbeganontheislandinthe1870s,includingtheengineeringofaearthfilled
causeway connecting the island to the city during low tide.  This early construction
included, on the north side of the island, a gatehouse and guardhouse, beyond which
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laid living quarters.  A major northsouth axis continued from Broad Street south
throughtheislandconnectingtheresidencesandMarineBarracksonthenorthendto
theshipbuildings,drydocks,wharves,andpiersonthesouthandwestend.Machine
shops, foundries, store buildings, and other support services were located throughout
the island.  By the 1890s, over 300 civilians worked at the Navy Yard.  The workforce
peakedat2,000duringtheSpanishAmericanWar(1889)andintotheearlyyearsofthe
twentieth century.  A Congressional appropriation of one million dollars towards
defense permitted upgrades to infrastructure and the construction of new industrial
buildings,aswellastheMarineBarracksandOfficers’Quarters.Itwasatthistimethat
electricitywasadded,streetspavedandcurbed,transportationimproved,andarailline
extendedintotheisland.

Naval history scholars point out that as warfare and maritime technologies improved,
Philadelphia’s location inland shifted from being a benefit to a liability. 72   The Navy’s
fleetneededtoremainnimble,buttheDelawareRiver’sshiftingshoalsandsandbars
and ice in the winter made it difficult to maneuver.  Nevertheless, the wars of the
twentieth century guaranteed that the Navy Yard would remain open and busy, with
peak total employment reaching 50,000 (civilian and military) by the mid twentieth
century.  During the First and Second World Wars, up to 3,500 civilian employees
workedattheNavyYard,outfittingdestroyersandlateraircraftcarrierstobesentinto
service.Womenwerehiredforindustrialworkandastelephoneoperatorsandclerks.
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JefferyM.DorwartandJeanK.Wolf.ThePhiladelphiaNavyYard,fromtheBirthoftheU.S.Navytothe
NuclearAge,Philadelphia(UniversityofPennsylvaniaPress,2001).
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During the 1920s, three million additional dollars were spent on expansion, including
theadditionofa350toncrane.Bythe1950s,theNavywasreorganizedtodealwith
nuclear threats, including atomic defense training.  When the Korean War began, the
NavyYardwascommissionedtooutfitallUnitedNationsnavalforces.In1967workon
theBlueRidge,thefinalshiptobebuiltattheNavyYardwasstarted.Involvementin
theVietnamWarrampedupemploymenttoover13,000.

The cutting edge technologies and nuclear capabilities pursued during the Cold War
causedallgovernmentrunyardstolosebusinesstoprivatecontractors.Forthenext
two decades, the Navy Yard’s budget continued to be cut and its responsibilities
reduced.  When closure became imminent, city officials began assessing options.  In
1996, The Philadelphia Navy Yard was finally closed under the 2005 Defense Base
RealignmentandClosureAct(BRAC). 73 UnderBRAC,theDepartmentofDefence(DOD)
greatly reduced its excess facilities by disposing of bases and manufacturing facilities
suchastheNavyYard.BRACpermittedtheconveyanceoflandatbelowmarketvalue
to Redevelopment Authorities under a provision called an “Economic Development
Conveyance.” 74   It was under this provision that the Philadelphia Industrial
DevelopmentCorporationacquiredthelandonbehalfoftheCity.
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Createdin1988,severalBRAC’shavesincebeenenactedwiththegoalofimprovingefficienciesat
bases.
74
AaronFlynn,“BaseRealignmentandClosure(BRAC):PropertyTransferandDisposal,”CRSReport

forCongress(OrderCodeRS22066,February23,2005).
<http://www.globalsecurity.org/military/library/report/crs/crs_rs22066.pdf>
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The City of Philadelphia saw the Navy Yard’s historic buildings and landscape as a
valuablepublicresource.At1,200acres,LeagueIslandislargerthanCenterCity,and
theNavyYardandhasoveronemillionsquarefeetofspaceinhistoricbuildings. 75 Like
many cities in similar situations, Philadelphia recognized the inherent value of the
historicresourcesattheNavyYardandbeganpreparingforitspurchase

HistoricResources
The 1996 decommissioning of the Navy Yard for redevelopment by the City of
Philadelphia triggered Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act (1966).
Section106requiresFederalAgencies,priortoapprovingan“undertaking”,totakeinto
accounthowtheundertakingmayaffectpropertieseligiblefororlistedintheNational
Register of Historic Places. 76   In an undertaking such as this, involving disposal or
transferofpublicproperty,theFederalAgencymustbalancetheintegrityofthehistoric
resource with the proposed use, working with the purchasing entity to “seek ways to
avoid,minimizeormitigateanyadverseeffectsonhistoricproperties.” 77 Inthiscase,
theundertakingwasthesaleoffederallandforprivateuse. 78 ItrequiredthattheU.S.
Navytakeintoconsiderationtheeffectsofthetransferonthesite’shistoricproperties


75

“MasterPlan,”PhiladelphiaNavyYardsite,preparedforPIDCandtheCityofPhiladelphiabyOsiris
Group,Inc.,2009.
<http://www.navyyard.org/masterplan>
76
Section106oftheNationalHistoricPreservationAct(NHPA)definesan“undertaking”as"aproject,
activityorprogramfundedinwholeorpartunderthedirectorindirectjurisdictionofaFederalagency..
."36CFR800.16(l)(1).
77
36CFR,§800.1(a)(EffectiveAugust5,2004)
78
Thoughthe“private”ownerswerenotknownatthetime,itwasunderstoodthattheCitywouldbe
holdingtheproperty(throughtheentityPAID)foreventualsaleandredevelopment.Asinterimownerof
theproperty,itwastheCity’sresponsibilitytoaddressthemitigationrequiredbyNHPA.
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and seek ways to avoid, minimize, or mitigate adverse effects.  John Milner and
Associates(JMA)identifiedthepotentialadverseeffectsoftheproposeddevelopment
(asproposedbythe2004MasterPlan)anddraftedanMOAthatsoughttoresolvethese
effects.  The Advisory Council on Historic Preservation (ACHP) is legally required to
provide advice throughout the process and sign the Memorandum of Agreement.
Othersignatoriesincluded:theNavy,PIDC,thepurchaser/developer(UrbanOutfitters,
Liberty Trust, Synterra, etc), the Philadelphia City Planning Commission, The
PennsylvaniaStateHistoricPreservationOffice(SHPO),andSoutheasternPennsylvania
TransportationAuthority(SEPTA).
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IMAGE4:Building543(MachineShop);built:F.T.Chambers,CivilEngineer,U.S.Navy;
1939


Source:PhiladelphiaNavyYard,PIDC(2009)



IMAGE5:Building4(SteamEngineStorehouse);builderunknown,[1877]1901


Source:PhiladelphiaNavyYard,PIDC(2009)
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IMAGE6:Building100(MarineBarracks);built:HenryIvesCobb,1901


Source:PhiladelphiaNavyYard,PIDC(2009)


The Section 106 process, carried out over several years (19962000) between the
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation (ACHP) and the federal agency (U.S. Navy in
thiscase),setmanyofthepreservationtermsofthetransfer,andprovidesanexcellent
opportunitytoobtainvaluablerecordsonhistoricproperties,typicallyintheformofthe
historic architecture surveys and significance evaluations, as was the case here.  JMA
researchedanddocumentedtheareaoftheNavyYardreferredtoastheHistoricCore,
preparing the National Register nomination, Historic American Engineering Record
(HAER)documents,andstateleveldocumentationofseveralassemblybuildingsanddry
docks.79   JMA also drafted the MOA which outlined appropriate uses for the historic
buildingsandlandscapes.Theprogramforthebuildingsrequirestherestorationofthe

79
TheNavyYardwasnotplacedonthePhiladelphiaHistoricRegisteraspartoftheSection106process.
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exterior and the preservation and restoration of significant interior features.  Parties
interested in acquiring historic buildings must sign the MOA which includes the
followingprovisions:
x

Themeticulouscleaning,repair,andreplacement(wherenecessary)ofexterior
granite,brick,andcastiron.

x

Windowrestorationorreplacementtomatchhistoricwindows.

x

Theremovalofnonhistoricdroppedceilingstoexposeoriginalmetalrooftruss
systems.

x

The hand scraping of brick perimeter walls to remove loose paint and the
stabilizationandprotectionoftheremainingfinishbyaclearmatteurethane.

x

Raisedconcretefloorstomeetfloodcoderequirements.

x

Preservevisualreferencesto“ghost”buildings.


Part of the Section 106 mitigation associated with the redevelopment was for JMA to
prepare a range of interpretive products.  These included a pair of permanent onsite
display panels summarizing the importance of the Philadelphia Naval Shipyard in U.S.
history, particularly during the World War II period; and a publication.  JMA describes
the book, Warships and Yardbirds, as an illustration of how “the federal historic
preservation compliance process can be employed to introduce a particular aspect of
localhistorytothegeneralpublicinauserfriendlymanner.” 80


80

JMAPressRelease,2000.
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Throughout the 100year life of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, development occurred
intermittently, leading to a variety of periods and styles of architecture.  There are a
total of 233 buildings, 28 structures, and one object included within the Philadelphia
Navy Yard League Island National Register Historic District In 1999, The Philadelphia
Naval Shipyard Historic District was added to the National Register of Historic Places.
Thenominationlistsmultipleperiodsofsignificancedatingfrom1850through1949. 81 
ThePhiladelphiaNavalShipyardHistoricDistrict(#99001579)includes194buildings,29
structures,and1objectonapproximately400acres.Thearchitecturefirmislistedas
Peary,RobertE.,Karcher&Smith.Whilemostofthebuildingswerebuiltforindustrial
purposes, there are also barracks, officers’ houses, a chapel, and other support
buildings.ThestyleisprimarilyVictorian,withextensiveuseofredbrick.

ThePlan
Though the Navy Yard’s budget and number of employees had been declining for
decades,theclosureoftheNavyYardwasaseriousblowtotheeconomyoftheCityof
Philadelphia.   With this in mind, Mayor Rendell, the Philadelphia Industrial
Development Corporation (PIDC), and consultants studied the projected impact the
closurewouldhaveontheCity’seconomy. 82 Lossofjobsandtheassociatednegative
trickledown effect that would have on the services industry would have further
depressedtheeconomyofsoutheastPhiladelphia.Thisnegativeimpact,combinedwith

81

ThePeriodsofSignificancelistedinthePhiladelphiaNavyYard’snominationtotheNationalRegisterof
HistoricPlacesare:18501874,18751899,19001924,19251949.
82
ThePIDCistheCityofPhiladelphia’seconomicdevelopmentcorporation,focusedoninvestingin
businessesandjobgrowth.
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theopportunitypresentedbythesite’sexistingbuildingsandinfrastructure,aswellas
itsmilesofprimewaterfrontproperty,madetheLeagueIslandNavyYardaprimetarget
forredevelopment.Workonthe“CommunityReusePlan”planinthelate1990sbegan
before the Navy had fully decommissioned the site.  The City’s quick reaction to the
closure and its collaborative approach are two key elements to the success of this
project.
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Source:RobertA.M.SternArchitects(2004)
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IMAGE7:PhiladelphiaNavyYardextantbuildingsoverlaidwith2004SitePlan



TheCityunderstoodthevalueofthelandanditsuniquehistoricresourcesanddesigned
a strategy that would maximize the benefits to the public while attracting private
investment.Thesize,cost,andspeedatwhichtheCitysoughttoredevelopthisland
called for a variety of publicprivate partnerships in which public incentives were
offered.

In 1994, the City of Philadelphia took control of the 1200acre property via a ground
lease held by the Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation (PIDC), which
functioned as a purchaseoption until the disposition of the property could occur.   In
2000,thePhiladelphiaAuthorityofIndustrialDevelopment(PAID)purchasedtheentire
site for two million dollars on behalf of the City of Philadelphia. 83   With the powerto
acquire, hold, and sell real estate and to issue taxexempt bonds to finance economic
developmentprojects,PAIDfunctionsasPIDC’sbank.PIDCisresponsibleforplanning
anddevelopment.

WhentheNavyYard’sclosurein1996becameimminent,theCitycommissionedastudy
that evaluated the impact that the closure would have on the nearby area as well as
possiblereusestrategiesfortheYard.Afteritsacquisitionin2000,thePIDCrenamed
the League Island Philadelphia Navy Yard the Philadelphia Naval Business Center and
hiredRobertA.M.SternArchitectstodevelopaMasterPlan.Asthetimelineonpage84
indicates,theMasterPlanwascompletedin2004;PIDCbegandevelopingtheproperty

83

PAIDisapublicauthoritythatoperatesasalandholdingentityfortheCityondevelopmentprojects
orchestratedbyPIDC.
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soon thereafter.  The Plan called for approximately 11 million square feet of new
construction and approximately one million square feet of historic rehabilitation for
office,research&development,industrial,residential,commercial,andretailtobebuilt
outoverapproximately3050years.ThePlanfeaturesanextensiveamountofpublic
open space and recreational facilities.  As land developer, PIDC built infrastructure
improvementstoattracttenantsandbuyers.Thisincludesasignificantamountofthe
publicopenspaces,sewersandwatertreatmentfacilities,aswellasentitlementssuch
aszoningandusepermitsthatwouldberequiredfornewuses.PIDCisalsoworkingon
expandingmasstransit(SEPTA)totheNavyYard.Alltenantspayfortheupkeepofthe
publicopenspacethroughcommonareamaintenancefees(CAM).
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Becauseofitssize,theMasterPlandividestheNavyYardintofiveareas;developmentis
phased and commences with the PIDC issuing a Request for Proposals (RFP) for
individualprojects.Besidestheexistinguseslistedbelow,planneddevelopmentatthe
NavyYardincludesaspeculativeNavyYardCommerceCenter(hightechmanufacturing
and distribution) within the Shipyard campus (started January 2009 by development
partners Liberty Property Trust and Synterra Partners) and plans (not yet started) for
residentialinfillwithintheHistoricCorecampus.

Thefivecampusesare(seemaponpage86):
x

The Shipyard: 450 acres suitable for heavy industrial use, direct rail and ship
access,CurrentbusinessesincludeAkerPhiladelphiaShipyard(ananchortenant
employing1,300people),TastyBakingCompany,ParamountPictures.Thereare
atotaloffourbuildings.

x

TheCorporateCenter:70acresforcommercialuse,allnewconstruction.There
areatotaloffourbuildingsplanned(twocurrentlybuilt).

x

The Research Park: 80 acres for buildtosuit R&D and flexible office space.
There are no buildings currently built, but 935,000 square feet may be
accommodated.

x

Future Developments: 200 acres of vacant waterfront with no planned
development.

x

TheHistoricCore:400acresofoffice,R&D,UrbanOutfittersistheanchortenant
(7500employees).Thereareatotalof233buildings.
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IMAGE8:FiveCampusesatthePhiladelphiaNavyYard


Source:PIDC2010


IncentivizingDevelopment
PIDC is the City entity responsible for redeveloping the Navy Yard.  PIDC’s central
strategy is to leverage financing and real estate resources to retain and grow
employment throughout Philadelphia.  It packages and offers a variety of financing
options and business incentives for companies that locate at the Navy Yard.  These
economicdevelopmenttoolsincludetaxincentives,financingincentives/directlending,
andworkforcedevelopment.ByhavingearlysupportfromtheCity,state,andfederal
agencies during the development of the master plan, PIDC was able to work through
mostoftheregulatoryissuesandapprovalsthatprivatedevelopersfaced.Itiscritical
to have a central administrator for the property transfer of this scale and complexity.
Furthermore,PIDCisinabetterpositiontonavigatethesebureaucraticwatersthanthe
private sector because of its access to and familiarity with local government.  By
securingnecessarypermitsandzoningforonsaleproperties,PIDCreducestheriskiness
oftheinvestmentfromthedeveloper’sperspective,therebyaddingvaluetotheland.84 
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Oneofthemajorhurdlesforthereuseoftheeastern(unbuilt)portionoftheNavyYardhasbeen
brownfieldremediation.PIDChasspearheadedacleanupinvolvingpartnershipswiththePADepartment
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ThisisoneofthemosteffectiveinterventionsPIDCcanperform,anditdoesnotinvolve
anydirectfinancialoutlay.

AvarietyofCity,State,andFederalfinancialincentiveswereeithercreatedoralready
areavailableforbusinessesmovingintotheNavyYard.TheyincludetheKOIZ(Keystone
Opportunity Improvement Zone), the KIZ (Keystone Innovation Zone), the City's real
estate tax abatement program, and the Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit.  Additional
researchanddevelopmenttaxcreditsareavailableforcertainbusinesses,suchasthose
involvedintechnology.Afewdealsinparticularstandoutbecauseoftheircreativity.

The Navy Yard is listed on the National Register of Historic Places, with its earliest
structuresdatingfrom1875.Asaresult,federalinvestmenthistorictaxcreditsofupto
20 percent may be available for eligible building rehabilitation costs. There are two
millionsquarefeetofhistoricspaceintheHistoricCorecampus.UrbanOutfitterswas
thefirstcompanythatmovedintotheNavyYard,andtheychosetomoveintohistoric
buildingsbecauseoftheircharacter.UrbanOutfitter’sdecisionhasbeenacatalystto
subsequentdevelopmentandademonstrationofthereusepotentialoftheNavyYard’s
historic buildings.  To incentivize Urban Outfitter’s consolidation of corporate
headquarters into several historic buildings at the yard, PIDC transferred the land to
them at no cost and the buildings at one dollar.  In exchange, the City got 250,000


ofEnvironmentalProtection,PhiladelphiaDepartmentofCommerce,CityofPhiladelphiaRedevelopment
Authority,ConergyProjects,Inc.,andExelonGeneration.
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squarefeet(fivebuildings)ofrehabilitatedhistoricindustrialbuildings. 85 Theproject
was completed in October 2006 at a total development cost of 115 million dollars,
including4milliondollarsforinfrastructure.Theapproximately100milliondollarsthat
wenttowardsbuildingrehabilitationwasoffsetbythe20percentFederalRehabilitation
TaxCredit.

Incentives have also spurred two major new construction projects.  The first,
undertaken by Liberty Property Trust, is the Navy Yard Corporate Center.  Liberty
receivedexclusivedevelopmentrightstothelandinexchangeforpayingfor40percent
ofthe2milliondollarMasterPlan(PIDCpaidtherest).Theywerealsoresponsiblefor
paying for the infrastructure at Corporate Center (totaling 250 million dollars).  The
second site is the Aker Philadelphia Shipyard, where millions in state and local funds
wereusedtowardsupgradestotheirshipbuildingcomplex.Asof2009,approximately
400 million public dollars have leveraged between 2 and 3 billion dollars of private
investment. 86 

TheFederalRehabilitationTaxCreditistheonlyexplicitlypreservationrelatedincentive
available.Thiscreditmaybeusedonlyontherehabilitationofstructuresandnoton
the cultural landscape.  Nevertheless, the outcome has been good: the streets retain

85

UrbanOutfittersisundernegotiationtopurchaseanadditional100,000squarefoothangar.

86

AccordingtoMarkSeltzer,DirectorofLeasingandBusinessDevelopmentforPIDC,asquoted
in“NavyYard:Fields,Fields,FieldsofDreams.”byThomasJ.Walsh,PlanPhilly.com,March26,
2009.<http://planphilly.com/node/8556>
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their proportions, sidewalks, and trees.  This is due to: 1. The MOA which called for
preservingthetraditionalgridasmuchaspossible;2.Stern’sMasterPlanwhichworks
withtheexistinggridandnaturallandscape;and3.Thefactthatitwasalreadybuilt.

Other incentives used by businesses at the Navy Yard indirectly promote the adaptive
reuse of the historic buildings by encouraging capital improvements and growing
businesseswithinKIZandKOIZzones(whichincludetheHistoricCorecampus).

The first is the City’s tenyear real estate tax abatement for new industrial or
commercialconstruction,andforsubstantialrehabilitations.Theabatementfunctions
as a freeze of the property value prior to the improvements; it is for ten years and is
transferrable upon sale.  All new construction and substantial rehabilitation projects
enjoythisabatement.ThefactthatUrbanOutfitterspaidbetweenoneandfivedollars
foreachhistoricbuildingmeansthattheywillessentiallyhavenotaxonthelandforten
years.Thisissavingsthatoffsetsthecostofrehabilitation.

Another financial incentive is the Keystone Opportunity Improvement Zone (KOIZ),
whichincludesalmostallsectionsoftheNavyYard.Qualifiedcompanieslocatingwithin
KOIZareasareexemptfrommanystateandmunicipalbusinesstaxesforupto15years
(until2018).ThemorebusinessfriendlytheNavyYardis,themorelikelythatavailable
historicbuildingswillbepurchased,rehabilitated,andinhabited.

The Navy Yard was also designated a Keystone Innovation Zone (KIZ), a tax credit
program offering up to 100,000 dollars in credits.  The KIZ initiative “promotes
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collaborative innovation among academic institutions, government research entities,
andprivateindustrytoleveragetechnologycommercializationforjobcreation”. 87 KIZis
especiallytargetedtowardssmallandstartuptechnologybusinesses.TheKIZanchoris
theBuilding100InnovationCenter,atechnologyincubatorlocatedina30,000square
foothistoricbuilding.

Lastly, the City issuesResearch and Development (R&D) tax credits atits discretion to
encouragetechnologyorientedbusinesscreation.Unusedcreditsmaybesyndicatedfor
cash.

Outcome
Redevelopment is ahead of expectations.  To date, PIDC has started or completed 65
milliondollarsininfrastructureimprovements,includinganewentranceon26thStreet.
The Master Plan calls for a “Town Center” in the Historic Core, a mixeduse
developmenttobehousedinemptybarracksandofficebuildings.However,acurrent
deedrestriction blocking residential development must be overturned before this can
happen. 88 RentalandforsalehousingispartofStern’sMasterPlan,whichcallsforhigh
density.  Because of the isolation of the Navy Yard, increased density onsite is
necessarybeforeretailcanbesupported.



87

NancyZivitzSussman,“TheNavyYard,”Volume39,Number4,(ULIDevelopmentCaseStudies,Jan
March2009).
88
ThedeedrestrictionisaremnantfromwhenthesitewasownedandusedbytheDepartmentof
Defense.
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TheresultoftheredevelopmenttodateatthePhiladelphiaNavyYardhasbeenthere
creation of a lively mixeduse campus.  By providing a majority of the site’s
infrastructure,PIDChassignaledtheCity’scommitmenttoinvestingintheNavyYard,
whichhasattracteddevelopmentandtheapplicationand,insomecases,creationofa
widevarietyoffederal,state,andmunicipalincentives.Bycontrollingtheplanningof
thesite,PIDCalsoretainsbettercontroloverthepaceandphasingofdevelopment.

Besides the financial benefits offered, one of the major benefits of having the public
sector involved has been the implementation of a wellcrafted master plan.  If
Philadelphia is to attract successful, highskilled (and wellpaying) companies, it must
create a work environment outside of the office that is enticing to the workforce.
Besides providing the types of incentives thatbusiness leaders seek, PIDC has tried to
differentiate Philadelphia from other cities by using its resources at the Navy Yard:
historicarchitectureandanaccessiblewaterfront.

EXHIBIT6:NavyYardOutcomes
NavyYard
TotalSquareFootage
Rehabilitated
TotalJobsCreated
PrivateDollarsLeveraged









5.5million
450,000+
7500employees,80companies
$23billion
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VII.TheYards,WashingtonD.C.



Similar to the case of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, the decommissioning of the
Washington, D.C. Navy Yard left vacant a large swath of land clustered with several
dozen historic buildings.  Just as changes in manufacturing and technology have
shuttered whole industries throughout the United States, changes in the nation’s
defensestrategieshaveledtothedecommissioningoflargemilitaryinstallations.

The Yards in Washington, D.C. is an interesting example of how the federal General
ServicesAdministration,theprivatedeveloperForestCityWashington,andtheDistrict
ofColumbiahavepartneredtocreateavibrantwaterfrontneighborhoodsimilartothe
oneenvisionedbyPierreL’Enfantalmost300yearsago.

FrenchaggressioninthelastdecadeoftheeighteenthcenturyledtoanActofCongress
in 1799 to appropriate one million dollars towards the construction of six navy yards
alongtheeasternseaboard.Boston;Norfolk;NewYorkCity;Philadelphia;Portsmouth;
andWashington,D.C.promptlybeganconstructionofthesixlargestwarshipsbuiltfor
their time.  In southeast Washington, D.C., forty acres along the Anacostia River,
referredtoasthe“EasternBranch”ofthePotomac,waspurchasedfor4,000dollars.
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IMAGE9:Washington,D.C.NavyYardMap


Source:GoogleEarth(2010)


History
TheYardswasoriginallyboundedby9thStreettotheeast,MStreettothenorth,and
the river to the south.  At the time of its construction, the western boundary was
marshlandthatwaseventuallylandfilledasgrowthoccurred.

Duringitsearlyyearsasashipbuildingfacility,theWashington,D.C.NavyYardwasthe
largest of its kind in this country.  It played a vital role repairing and outfitting many
shipsand,duringtheWarof1812,astheCapital’sdefenseagainstBritishinvasion.It
wasunabletodefendagainstthestormingBritishtroops,however,causingCommodore
TingeytoordertheentirenavyyardburnedwiththeexceptionoftheLatrobeGateand
theTingeyHouse(alsocalledQuartersA).Afterthewarthelow,whitewallsthathad
86


been built around the yard in 1800 were heightened to ten feet, and extended to
includeanadditionaltwolots.Filledmarshlandstothewesteventuallyformedathird
oftheyard’stotalarea.

IMAGE10:WashingtonNavyYard,1918


Source:OfficialU.S.NavyPhotograph,nowinthecollectionsoftheNationalArchives,#80G
454990


As the nineteenth century progressed, the Navy Yard began operating less as a
shipbuildingfacilityandmoreasamanufactureandstore,producingthepartsneeded
forrepairsandrefittingvessels.TheAnacostiaRiverwastooshallowtoaccommodate
the larger, heavier ships being designed and its location was too far inland to be an
effectivedefense.Nevertheless,itexcelledasanordnancemanufactureandwassoon
functioning in even greater capacity, especially during the Civil War.  In 1886 it was
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officially transferred from under the oversight of the Bureaus of Construction and
Repairs, Steam Engineering, and Yards and Docks to the Bureau of Ordnance.  This
officiallycreatedtheUnitedStatesNavalGunFactory,themanufacturingcenterforall
Navyweapons,endingitsformalroleasashipbuildingyard.

The late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries brought technological advances to
theWashingtonNavyYard.Here,oneofthenation’sfirststeamenginesproducedthe
Navy’s metal parts and engines, as well as armament for battle in every war until the
1960s.  The yard was a center for innovation and experimentation; it hosted the
invention of a wide array of new technologies, from battleship guns and the Panama
Canal’sgearlockstoopticalpartsandmedicalprosthetics.Asacenterforresearchand
development, it attracted pioneers like Robert Fulton, one of the inventors of the
torpedo; Commodore John Rodgers, who built the first marine railway; and John
Dahlgren,developerofthecannon.TheNavyYardtripledinsizeduringthetwentieth
century, from its initial 40 acres.  At its peak, the Yard consisted of 188buildings on
126acres, employing almost 25,000 people.  The Navy Yard was the "chief
manufacturingestablishmentinthecity”. 89

However, after World War II, the Navy’s demand for capital ships with large guns
diminished.  In 1962, the Navy closed the gun factory and transferred all but the
easternmost portion to the General Services Administration (GSA).  The annexed area

89

ConstanceM.Green,p.36
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becameknownastheNavyYardAnnex.TheareastillcontrolledbytheNavyservesas
anadministrativecenterandishometotheNavyMuseum,theNavalHistoricalCenter
(housedintheDudleyKnoxCenterforNavalHistory),andLeutzePark.ThePresidential
yachtisalsokeptattheNavyYard.

In addition to its role as a cuttingedge R&D facility for almost 150 years, the
Washington Navy Yard has been “the ceremonial gateway to the nation's capital” 90 .
Diplomatic missions, ceremonies honoring fallen soldiers, and even Charles A.
Lindbergh’scelebrationuponreturningfromhisfamoustransatlanticflightin1927were
heldhere.

HistoricResources
The Washington Navy Yard Historic District was added to the National Register of
Historic Places in 1973, and its Latrobe Gate was designated a National Historic
LandmarkDistrictin1976.Itsperiodofsignificanceislistedas1800to1962;Benjamin
Latrobeistheprimaryarchitect.Thehistoricdistrictcoversabout42acresandcontains
45 historic structures, including the Latrobe Gate and the Tingey House (both
individually listed on the National Register of Historic Places). The historic buildings


90

NavalHistoryandHeritageCommand,“HistoryoftheWashingtonNavalYardHistoryandDescriptive
GuideoftheU.S.NavyYard(1894)”






89


include officers' quarters and industrial buildings dating to the first half of the
nineteenthcentury.
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IMAGE11:WashingtonNavyYard,early1990s


Source:Source:U.S.NavalHistoricalCenterPhotograph;#:NH97844KN



IMAGE 12: Building 167 (Boilermaker Shop), Washington Navy Yard; builder unknown
(1918)


Source:army.arch.com,usedwithpermission,2010
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IMAGE 13: Sentry Tower and Historic Wall (built after British attack in 1912),
WashingtonNavyYard,2010


Source:

army.arch.com,

used
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2010
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(HABS),
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IMAGE14:LatrobeGate,WashingtonNavyYard;built:BenjaminHenryLatrobe,1805

number


HABS

DC100

(1965)

The orientation and design of the buildings is appealing and pedestrianfriendly.  A
continuous street wall is formed by the attached industrial buildings, all abutting the
streets,creatingregularstreetlinesandadefinitefeelingofenclosureofspace.Thereis
varietyamongtheindustrialbuildings,somehavelongandnarrowaxes,typicalofthe
midtolatenineteenthcenturytrussspans.Buildingsfromtheearlytwentiethcentury
reflectconstruction’stechnologicaladvances,withtheirbroaderspans.Manybuildings
featurearchedfenestration,bays,andgables.

The Washington Navy Yard was the preeminent manufacturing establishment of
nineteenth century Washington, D.C. When Pierre L’Enfant laid out the plans for the
city, the strip of land along the Anacostia River, at the end of Eighth Street, was
intended for Exchange Square, a commercial enclave.  Some officials worried that
locatingthenewNavyYardherewouldreducelandvalues,butliteraturefromthetime
indicates that the area flourished.  Both George Washington and Thomas Jefferson
supportedthecreationoftheyardandsawitasacatalystfortheCapitol’sgrowthand
economy.Intheearlynineteenthcentury,theNavyYardemployed380people,roughly
oneeighth of the city’s total population (including slaves). 91  92   The historic facilities
thathousedthebusinessesandworkforceofsoutheastWashington,D.C.thenarebeing
rehabilitatedtodosoagain.
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NavalHistoryandHeritageCommand:“TheWashingtonNavyYardHistoricDistrict”.
92

"Populationofthe33UrbanPlaces:1800".UnitedStatesCensusBureau.June15,1998.
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ThePlan
When the General Services Administration (GSA) acquired responsibility for managing
thereuseofthedecommissionedportionoftheNavyYardinthe1960s,theirintention
wastodevelopitasatraditionalFederalofficeenclave.TheGSA’sdispositionprocess
requiresthattheyseekanewfederaluse(“internalreuse”)forthelandbeforepursuing
other options; disposition may occur once no federal interest has been indicated.
Despite the GSA’s initial plans for a federal complex of offices (called the Southeast
FederalCenter),federalagencies“balkedatmovingthere”duetotheunattractiveness
ofthearea. 93 ThoughtheDepartmentofTransportationwasacommittedtenantand
hadjustbuilttheirheadquartersthere(7,000 employees,1.4millionsquarefeet),the
area was a ghost town in need of redevelopment, amenities, and infrastructure to
supportitall.Forthreedecades,theGSAhadcontroloftheNavyYardAnnexbut,with
the exception of the new Department of Transportation headquarters, public entities
had little interest in moving there. 94   From a developer’s perspective, the GSA had a
captiveaudienceandenoughcriticalmasstowarrantinterest.

This was not the only location where GSAowned property was languishing.  The GSA
recognized that creating enough critical mass to truly transform the site (and attract
tenants) would require a combination of public and private support.  Similar to the
Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation (PIDC), the National Capital
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Hall,ThomasC.“NortonGetsnoRespectforRentControl,”
AfteritwasacquiredfromtheNavy,thelandwascalledtheSoutheastFederalCenter(SEFC),after
ForestCitybecameinvolvedittookthename“TheYards”.
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Revitalization Corporation (NCRC) was created in 2000 to spur revitalization in
Washington, D.C. through strategic investments and business partnerships aimed at
redevelopingandbringingopportunitytounderservedpartsoftheCapitol. 95 TheNCRC
functionedastheDistrict’sredevelopmentbranch,assistingwiththeredevelopmentof
the Washington Navy Yard, and looking to the successes that public private
partnerships have had in the redevelopment of large tracts elsewhere  In April 2002,
Washington DC published its Anacostia Waterfront Initiative, a covering 2700 acres of
waterfront from Maryland to the Lincoln Memorial, including the Navy Yard. 96   A
timelineofkeyeventsinthedevelopmentofTheYardsisonpage104.
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RLARevitalizationCorporation(RLARC)isasubsidiaryofNCRCthatmanagesandholdstheproperties
beingdeveloped.
96
White,Suzanne.“SoutheastFederalCenterFinalistsRevelinSpotlight”
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EXHIBIT7KeyEventsintheRehabilitationofTheYards
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Inordertospurtheredevelopmentprocess(especiallythetransferofproperty),District
Congresswoman Eleanor Holmes Norton supported the Southeast Federal Center
PublicPrivate Development Act (2000).  This Act permits NCRC to work jointly with a
private developer, lease the site, or sell it outright.   In 2003, a Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) was signed between General Services Administration, National
Park Service, District of Columbia Office of Planning, District Department of
Transportation,andtheWashingtonMetropolitanAreaTransitAuthorityinpreparation
forthesaleandfuturedevelopmentofthesite.TheMOUincludedaprovisionallowing
the National Capital Planning Commission the right to review and comment on each
phaseofdevelopment.In2003,CongresswomanNortonpersuadedtheGSAtoissuea
Request for Proposals to developers who were interested in redeveloping the 42acre
NavyYardAnnex.ForestCityWashington(FCW)wasselectedfromfivesemifinalistsby
apanelofplanners,officials,andconsultantstoredevelopthenineteenthcenturynavy
yardintoamixeduse,transitorienteddevelopment.Keyplayers’supportoftheproject
is highly visible, as in this statement from Mayor Fenty: “From day one, my
Administrationhasmadeitatopprioritytomakesurethissitebecomesagreaturban
waterfrontneighborhoodthatembracesitshistoricpastandincludesworldclasspublic
spacesforallresidentsandvisitorsalike.ForestCityhasbeenanexcellentpartnerand
theycertainlyhavewhatittakestogetthejobdone.” 97
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 District of Columbia Press Release (Mayor’s Office), “Fenty Breaks Ground on the $42 Million Parkat the
Yards,”May28,2009.
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TheGSAisrequiredbylawtoconsidertheimpactsresultingfromthesaleofproperty,
triggeringtheNationalEnvironmentalPolicyActof1969,theHistoricPreservationAct
of1966andotherrelevantstatutes.DevelopedaspartoftheSection106process,the
document “Summary Matrix of Impacts on Alternatives and Mitigation Measures”
identifiedthepotentialeffectsonhistoricresourcesandmitigationmeasures.In2003
2004,underSection106,theAdvisoryCouncilonHistoricPreservation(ACHP)andthe
GSAdraftedaMemorandumofAgreement(MOA),whichsetmanypreservationterms
ofthetransfer.AProgrammaticAgreementwaspartoftheMOA,andoutlinedForest
City’sresponsibilitiestoprotectthehistoricfabric(identifiedintheEIS)onthesite.In
addition to the negotiation of a Programmatic Agreement, a historic covenant was
included on all deeds for conveyance. Historic preservation design guidelines, historic
covenants, and a maintenance plan were negotiated and signed by the ACHP, GSA,
Forest City Works, Washington D.C. State Historic Preservation Officer, and other
consultingparties.

Partnering with Forest City allowed the GSA to use Forest City’s expertise, creativity,
accesstocapital,andeligibilityfortheFRTCwhilesimultaneouslyallowingForestCityto
shoulderthemajorityofrisk.Inexchange,theGSAworkedwiththeDistricttodevelop
theSoutheastFederalCenterPublicPrivateDevelopmentAct(2000),facilitatingfederal
land conveyance to the private sector, through the District’s redevelopment office
(NationalCapitalRevitalizationCorporation).ThisActhasenabledtheGSAtobeableto
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workwithapartnerandtransferlandmoreefficiently. 98 ForestCityselectedD.C.based
architect Shalom Baranes Associates as the master planner of the site.  The resulting
Plan (Southeast Federal Center Master Plan, 2007) outlined 3.2 million square feet of
residentialuse,and2millionsquarefeetforcommercial,retail,andculturalspace.The
significant amount of public open space and amenities in the Plan included: a 5acre
waterfrontparkwithapromenadealongtheAnacostiaRiver(seemapbelow).

IMAGE15:TheYardsSitePlan(areaoutsideofboundariesbelongstoGSAorDOD)


Source:TheYards,ForestCityWashington(2010)


In the case of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, PIDC held all properties through their
subsidiary PAID, and retained control over the pacing and quality of development
through the RFP process.  At The Yards, the GSA is still part of the process, requiring
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TheGSA’slanddispositionprocessiscomplicatedandtimeconsuming.Itinvolvesaseriesofpublic
hearingsandimpactreportsbeforelandcanbetransferredfrompublictoprivatehands.
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Programmatic Agreements.  Each phase of Forest City’s Master Plan (which includes
transferofhistoricproperties)issubjecttoreviewbytheproject’s11consultingparties
and signatories, including the GSA; ACHP; U.S. Navy; National Capital Planning
Commission;NationalTrustforHistoricPreservation;DistrictofColumbiaStateHistoric
PreservationOffice(D.C.SHPO);D.C.OfficeofPlanning;CapitolHillRestorationSociety.
ThismakestheredevelopmentprocesssubstantiallymoretimeconsumingandNCRC’s
roleevenmorevital.
The Yards is multiphased and has a 20year timeline (see timeline on page.  The first
phase of construction (170 residential units and 40,000sqft of retail) began in 2008
withtheentireprojecttobecompletedin15years,overthreephases.Thefirstphase
willbecompletedin2010.TheentireredevelopmentareaisincludedontheNational
RegisterofHistoricPlacesastheWashingtonNavyYardHistoricDistrict. 99 Whilethere
is simultaneous construction on multiple buildings, Phase I is primarily residential
(condos and apartments).  Infrastructure development (roads, sewers, etc) is being
constructedbyFCW.Thefollowingimageshowsdevelopmentatthenortheastportion
ofTheYardsincludingtherehabilitationofBuildings74and202(thebrickbuildingsin
the center of the frame, left to right).  The new Department of Transportation
headquarters is the eightstory building in the far right of the frame.
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TheYardswebsite,courtesyofForestCityWashington,asubsidiaryofForestCityEnterprises.
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Source:JDLand,usedwithpermission,2010
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IMAGE16:PhaseIRehabilitationatTheYards,Washington,D.C.(early2009)



IncentivizingDevelopment
Eachofthecomponentsoftheplanhasdifferentfinancingstructures.TheNavyYard’s
majoropengreenspace,YardsPark,isa5.5acrewaterfrontparkandesplanade.Itis
beingconstructedthroughtheuseofpublicsectorfundsinvolvingthe“PaymentInLieu
Of Taxes” (PILOT) tax increment program.  Upon completion, the project will be
dedicated as a public park for the District of Columbia.  It will be managed and
programmed by the Capitol Riverfront Business Improvement District.  Proceeds from
the BID will also go towards the maintenance of public areas and security within The
Yards.  Preservation and affordable housing projects have used the Federal
Rehabilitation Tax Credit and the Low Income Housing Tax Credit,respectively.  While
theexactfinancingstructuresofanyofthebuildingsonsitearenotavailablepublicly,it
hasbeenreportedthatMacFarlanePartnershasa25percentequitystakeinTheYards
with Forest City making up 75percent.  Infrastructure investments totaling nearly $90
millionarebeingpaidforbyPILOT. 100

Outcome
AfewactivitieshavecontributedtothesuccessoftheredevelopmentofTheYards.The
areaadjoiningTheYardsstillhousessomeactivity.RecentlytheNavytransferredthe
NAVSEAcommandfromNorthernVirginiatotheWashingtonNavyYard,doublingNavy
employmentthereto11,000workers.AstheNavy’spresenceheregrows,sodoesthe
demandfornearbyofficespacefortheNavy’sprivatesectorcontractors.
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Heath,Thomas,“ANeighborhoodRisesatTheYards.”
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Theprojecthasgrownoutwardsincebeginning.FCWhasextendeditsreachintothe
neighboring community (outside of the original project area) to revitalize some of the
proximate dangerous and dilapidated federal housing projects, using Hope VI funds.
ThisisanotherexampleofamutuallybeneficialarrangementbetweentheDistrictand
the developer: The Yards will benefit from the positive externalities and good press
associated with cleaning up the area and providing highquality affordable housing,
whiletheDistricthelpsfacilitatetheprocess.Meanwhilethearea’srentrollisgrowing.
InSpring2009,theNavyannouncedthatitwouldbeexpandingoperationsby700,000
squarefeet,amovethatwouldincreaseofficedemandandretailtrafficatTheYards.

The measure of success for PublicPrivate Development is twofold: was it feasiblefor
boththepublicandprivateentitiesanddidithavepositiveimpactonthecommunity?
InthecaseofTheYards,thedeveloperincreasedhisscopeandaccomplishedtheearly
stagesofplanneddevelopment.TheGSAandtheDistrictarealreadybenefittingfrom
an increasein the tax base and the positive spillover into struggling communities that
neighborthesite.TheYardsalsoappearstobeasuccessforendusers(thetruepublic).
Alargepark,preservationofhistoricbuildings,aLEEDGoldsiteplan,andnewamenities
havebeencreated.Theprojectalsobringsthepropertybackontothetaxrolls(federal
landcannotbetaxed)andwillgenerateapproximately$450millioninpaycheckseach
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year. 101   The majority of negative press has come from other neighborhoods that
preferredtoseeredevelopmentoccurinotherpartsofthecity.

FCW’s president, Deborah Ratner Salzberg sums up the goal of The Yards: “We are
building . . . an active waterfront that will transform an entire section of this city.” 102 
The rehabilitation of the historic fabric of The Yards is a key element of this
transformation.  Unlike many masterplanned developments featuring all new
construction,therehabilitationofhistoricindustrialcomplexeslikeTheYardsimpartsa
sense of place and history that is appealing to people.  Here, social benefits and
economicdevelopmentarebothadvanced.

EXHIBIT8:TheYardsOutcomes
TheYardsOutcomes
42acres
2.1mmSFofOffice
2,800abovemarketresidentialunits
160,000350,000SFofRetail
$23billioninprivateinvestmentleveraged
250350permanentjobscreated(oncecomplete)
LEEDNeighborhoodDevelopmentGoldPlan(forentiresite)
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TraditionalpropertytaxeswillbepaidoncethePILOTprogramperiodisover.
Heath,Thomas,“ANeighborhoodRisesatTheYards.”
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VIII.AmericanTobaccoCompanyManufacturingPlant
“Afteryearsofeconomicdeclineinwhichthecitysawitsindustriesandresidentsfleeto
the suburbs, downtown Durham is capitalizing on the one key characteristic that
distinguishesitfromthesuburbs:history.” 103



DurhamishometoauniquelyAmericanarchitecture:thetobaccowarehouse.Dozens
of these buildings, whether made of red brick or wood, stand around the city and its
outskirts.  Many have been rehabilitated to new uses thanks to innovative state
incentivesandapublicwillingnesstoreinvestinthestate’shistoricinfrastructure.
IMAGE17:MapofAmericanTobaccoCampus


Source:GoogleEarth2010

103
UrbanLand,“ACatalystforRedevelopment”
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History
With almost a dozen buildings pertaining to his life listed on the National Register of
HistoricPlacesorregisteredasaNationalHistoricLandmark,WashingtonDukeisoneof
the biggest names in Durham, North Carolinian history.  Duke began tending a small
tobacco farm upon being released from Confederate prison in 1865.  He excelled and
soonjoinedoperationswithBullDurhamtobaccoandthreeothercompanies,forming
theAmericanTobaccoCompany(ATC)in1890.Asthebiggesttobaccocompanyinthe
tobacco capital of the country, ATC was one of the 12 original members of the Dow
Jones,andwassubjecttoantitrustlegislationwhicheventuallybrokeitupin1911.The
resultingfirmswereR.J.Reynolds,Liggett&MyersTobacco,Lorillard,andtheAmerican
TobaccoCompany.

Constructedin1874,BullDurham’sW.T.BlackwellTobaccoBuildingisthecenterpiece
oftheAmericanTobaccoNationalRegisterHistoricDistrict;thiscentralbuildingisalsoa
National Historic Landmark and one of the oldest industrial buildings in Durham.  The
successofDurhamgrowntobaccogrewexponentiallyduringandaftertheCivilWar,as
soldiers and personnel moved in and around North Carolina.  After the war, demand
continued to grow as did operations in Durham.  The town grew from a village into a
hub of commercial activity with tobacco at its center.  The W.T. Blackwell Tobacco
Building was the first brick tobacco factory in the United States, built in 1874 by its
namesake as a symbol of its importance and permanence.  It was a stark and grand
contrast to the wooden tobacco barns that dotted the landscape at the time, and
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differentiated American Tobacco from all of the other growers of bright leaf tobacco
(themostpopularvarietalatthetime,andthetypeoftobaccoDurhamismostpopular
forproducing).
IMAGE18:AmericanTobaccoBuilding(1910)


Source:DurhamCountyLibrary


As the business grew, suppor industries sprang up around the factory in the late
nineteenthand early twentieth centuries.  The tobacco industry supported the cotton
industry (cotton was needed for tobacco bags), which in turn supported the weaving
industry, and so forth.  As jobs became available, Durham’s population grew
exponentially.In1900,DurhamCounty’spopulationwas26,000;by1920ithadgrown
to 42,000. 104   Nearby buildings (which are part of the Historic District) were used for
generating power, processing tobacco, manufacturing cigarettes, packaging,
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U.S.Census,DurhamCountyHistoricRecords,1900,1920.
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warehousingproduct,andasoffices.Theoriginalbuildingevolvedfromelltodonut
shaped over the course of 30 years, as space needs grew.  When the W.T. Blackwell
TobaccoBuilding(themainstructure)wasconstructedin1874,itfrontedBlackwelland
PettigrewStreets.By1878,anotherwingwasbuilt,andin1903thefinalbuiltsection
closedthesides,formingan“O”.Theinteriorcourtyardwasusedasaparkinglot.As
the business grew, so did its space needs.  American Tobacco Company built several
buildings on the contiguous land around their initial, flagship factory, including the
Fowler Building (1939), Washington Building (early 1920s), Strickland Building (1946),
andtheLuckyStrikeTower(1886).
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IMAGE19:AmericanTobaccoHistoricDistrictSitePlan


Source:AmericanTobaccoDistrict
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HistoricResources
TheAmericanTobaccoCompanyHistoricDistrictwaslistedontheNationalRegisterof
Historic Places in 1974 and was named a National Historic Landmark in 1977.  The
American Tobacco Factory was placed on the National Register of Historic Places in
2000,theHistoricDistrict’slargestandmostimportantbuilding.Itisalsoreferredtoas
the W.T. Blackwell Company Tobacco Building and the American Tobacco Company
ManufacturingPlant.ThedistrictwaslistedforitsroleinAmerica’stobaccoindustry
between 1850 and 1974 and for its beautiful Italianate and Romanesque architecture.
The unique red brick construction of the tobacco warehouses built in the nineteenth
century is an important part of Durham's commercial architectural heritage. These
warehousesandfactoriesfeaturerowsofchimneys,decorativebandsofbrickwork,and
stepped facades pierced by large windows, artfully constructed in red brick (Appendix
E).

Downtown Durham is ringed by these heavily ornamented industrial buildings.  The
pride that the Durham community has in their heritage is an important part of their
identity as North Carolinians.  The preservation of the American Tobacco Company
complexhadtremendoussupport.“Wearesavingthisbuildingasaphysicalconnection
to the past, because when the physical connection is gone then the memory starts to
fade.” 105   For the first time in over 50 years, historic buildings such as the Blackwell
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AmericanTobaccoHistoricDistrictDocumentary,speakerunidentified.
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Buildingwererestoredtoformerarchitecturalgloryas(midcentury)falsefacadeswere
removedandoriginalmaterialswererepaired.

IMAGE20:BlackwellBuildingfaçaderemoval(mid2005)


Source:PreservationDurham,2010
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IMAGE21:AmericanTobaccoDistrictEntrance(2009)


Source:AmericanTobaccoDistrict,2010
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IMAGE22:AmericanTobaccoHistoricDistrict,withviewoftheLuckyStrikewatertower
andsmokestack(2009)


Source:AmericanTobaccoHistoricDistrict
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ThePlan
The American Tobacco Company abandoned its Durham facility in 1987, after 113
years. The factory had marketed the first national tobacco brand (Bull Durham) and
becameinternationallyknownasthemanufacturerofLuckyStrikes.Theelevenvacant
buildings on the 16acre campus then became a highly visible eyesore that blighted
Durham`s civic image for almost 17 years. When the Durham Bulls moved to a new
baseball stadium across from the complex, large crowds viewed the derelict buildings
summeraftersummer.RehabilitatingtheAmericanTobaccoCompanycampustoause
thatwouldpermitopenspaceandpublicuseswasimportantbecauseofthecentralrole
playedbythecompanyinDurham’shistory.Additionally,thereuseplanwouldrequire
a significant amount of foottraffic to support the new businesses needed to fill all of
theavailablespace.
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EXHIBIT9:KeyEventsintheRehabilitationoftheAmericanTobaccoHistoricDistrict

2010:Phase2
completed



After three years of due diligence, Capitol Broadcasting Company (CBC) bought a
purchaseoptionontheonemillionsquarefootpropertyin1998,envisioningamixed
use development. The company continued to renew the option until 2002, at which
point they agreed to purchase the entire campus from American Tobacco for an
undisclosedamount.

Becausethetransactionoccurredbetweentwoprivateentities,thepublicsectorplayed
amuchsmallerroleinthedispositionprocess.Nevertheless,itwasnecessaryforCBCto
work closely with the Durham County Planning Commission to obtain approval of the
twophased Master Plan, and to obtain the necessary zoning variances for the
development.CBC’suseofrehabilitationtaxcreditsrequiredthattheyadheretoState
and federal preservation requirements.  Use of the Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit
(FRTC)andtheNorthCarolinaMillRehabilitationTaxCreditrequirethatallworkonthe
historicbuildingsisdoneaccordingtotheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandards((SOI)for
Rehabilitation and that they are properly maintained for at least five years after
completion(andacceptanceofthecredit).

SomeofthespecificactionstakenbyCBCinordertocomplywiththeSOI’sStandards
pertainedtotheuseofmaterials,bothforrepairsandfornewconstructiononthesite.
To preserve the historic nature of the original American Tobacco plant, only building
materials that were available during the plant's lifetime (18741987) were used. In
placeswherenewconcretehadtobepourednexttoexistingconcrete,itwasstressed
andstainedtomatch.Inaddition,specialtybrickmasonswerebroughtintoreconstruct
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oldbrickworkandcraftnewbrickelementswiththesamedesignsandpatternsfoundin
the original buildings. 106   One of the greatest impacts of the rehabilitation of the
Blackwell Building was the removal of a false facade applied in the mid20th Century
(see photograph on page 115).  Removal revealed original ornamental brickwork and
theoriginalBullDurhampaintedsign.

Duetothesizeoftheproject,workwasdividedintotwoPhases.PhaseOneconsisted
of the Fowler, Crowe, Strickland, Reed, and Washington Buildings, and included the
constructionoftwonewparkinggaragesandanewwaterfeaturethroughthecenterof
the campus developed and constructed by W.P.Law Inc. based in Lexington, South
Carolina(seemaponpage113).Thewaterfeatureandmultiplepathsaretwowaysthat
designers have attempted to mitigate the massiveness of the historic campus.  Phase
One included more than 600,000 square feet of rehabilitation, housing offices,
restaurants,andcommunityinstitutions(Dukeoffices,DurhamPerformingArtsCenter,
DurhamBullsoffices).Fortythreetenantshavemovedtothecampus,resultingin94
percent occupancy. The tenants include prominent local employers and many of the
"creative class" companies that are important to the revitalization of downtown
Durham. 107   Overall, the projectis bringing 3,000 new permanent jobs to downtown.
American Tobacco is much more than an office complex because of the amount of
publicspaceandactivitiesatallhoursofthedayandevening.


106BarbaraHorwitzBennett,“AmericanTobaccoProject:TurningOveraNewLeaf”,BuildingDesignand
Construction,ReedPublishing,October,1,2006.
107
Asof2010,tenantsinclude:GlaxoSlatePhamaceuticals,SmithGroup,TIAACRE,MorganStanley,Full
FrameDocumentaryFilmFestival,ComanPublishingCompany,BrontoSoftware.
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Phase Two consisted of the rehabilitation of the remaining 400,000 square feet of
historicbuildingsintoresidential,retail,andadditionalofficespacebeganin2008.This
last phase consists of the remaining buildings at the north end of the site and is
scheduled to be completed in late 2010.  Many office spaces on the campus are now
usedbyDukeUniversity. 108

This project is the largest historic rehabilitation project in North Carolina. Notable
because of its size, its national historic significance, and its impact, the $145+ million
development is a great example of the beneficial role of adaptive use of industrial
heritageinrebuildingalocaleconomy.


IncentivizingDevelopment
North Carolina lost hundreds of thousands of manufacturing jobs in tobacco, textiles,
andfurnitureduringthelasttwodecades 109 .Hundredsofhistoricindustrialfactoriesarevacant.
The American Tobacco Company project has become the "success story" model for proposed
statelegislationthatwouldincreasetaxincentivesforthereuseofhistoricindustrialproperties.
Several other tobacco warehouses had previously been renovated in Durham. These are now
popularsitesfordining,shopping,officesandloftapartments.BecauseofAmericanTobacco`s
prominence and visibility, however, it has been viewed differently by the media and general
public as the critical turning point for a struggling city center becoming a thriving downtown
onceagain.
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Aparticularlynicetouch,giventhefactthatthefounderofAmericanTobacco(W.T.Blackwell)gave
theendowmentthatbroughtTrinityCollegetoDurham,laterrenamedDukeUniversity.
109
“ManufacturingLayoffs”,NorthCarolinaRuralCenter,NCRuralEconomicDevelopmentCenter,April
2005.
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Thiscomplexprojectwastheresultofapartnershipofprivateandpublicorganizations.
A combination of private investment from the Capitol Broadcasting Company,
infrastructure investment from Durham County, and State and Federal Rehabilitation
TaxCreditsmadeitpossible.InMay2000,DurhamCityandCountyofficialsapproved
spending37.1milliondollarsfortheconstructionofthreeparkingdecksaswellasstreet
and sidewalk improvements in and around the American Tobacco Campus 110 .  Capitol
BroadcastingCompany’splanwascontingentontheCityandCounty’scommitmentof
at least 35 million dollars in public money for the project, including parking and
demolition of buildings not contributing to the Historic District (such as the DATA
Headquarters).CapitolBroadcasting’sinvestmentintherehabilitationwasatleast145
milliondollars,notincludinglandacquisition,ormarketingandmanagement.

Capitol Broadcasting Company (developer and managing owner) and Bank of America
(majorityowner,taxcreditinvestor)werepartnersandconstitutedtheprivatesector.
Durham County and City provided over 37.1 million dollars for the infrastructure
improvements and demolition costs. The A.J. Fletcher Foundation (a nonprofit)
provided 4.75 million dollars towards the purchase of the land. 111    SelfHelp, a local
nonprofit community development lender, provided 40 million dollars in lowinterest
financingbecauseoftheeconomicdevelopmentmeritsoftheproject.
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RonnieGlassberg,“DelaysDon'tDampenOptimismforDowntownDurham,N.C.,Redevelopment
Project,”TheHeraldSun,March20,2001.
111
Thetotalpriceisundisclosed.
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Outcome
Acomplexandriskyproject,therenovationoftheAmericanTobaccocampusisuplifting
historic downtown Durham and serving as a muchneeded model of industrial reuse
throughout North Carolina and the South.  The project has become a catalyst for
downtown Durham`s revival.  Vacancy rates within the DurhamChapel Hill area have
dropped from 17.9 percent in 2004 to 7.8 percent as of March 2010. 112   One million
squarefeetofhistoricfabrichasbeenrehabilitated,prompting500,000squarefeetof
complimentary infill.  The first phase has completed the conversion of seven tobacco
warehouses into residential condominiums, a new Amtrak station, retail, office, lab
space,andaperformingartscenter.

TheAmericanTobaccoTrail,namedforthecompany,isamultiuserailtrailthatbegins
just south of the Durham complex and runs 22miles (35km) towards Chatham and
WakeCounties.Itfollowstherouteoftherailroad(NorfolkSouthernRailway(former)
Durham Branch) that once served the factories, but was later abandoned when the
businessesleft.However,plansareinplacetoreopentheraillinefora“railstotrails”
service that will bring people into tobacco country.  The former tobacco buildings
located along this historic line have been reused as shopping centers and housing
(BrightleafSquare,WestVillage,andNorthDukeStreetCondominiums).


112

“UnemploymentDropsinDurhamChapelHill”,TheHeraldSun,April23,2010.
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The rehabilitation of the American Tobacco Company into the American Tobacco
HistoricDistricthasrevitalizeddowntownDurham.Almostasimportant,ithasspurred
the rehabilitation of other historic tobacco buildings within the region (and the
reinvigoration of tobacco heritage in general, as evidenced by the American Tobacco
Trailproject).Itsdevelopmentofopenspaceandpublicamenitiesservesasamodelfor
successful adaptive reuse.  As a mixeduse development, the project brings a diverse
mix of visitors and creates a vibrant experience for the public, and has resulted in a
successfulinvestmentforthedeveloper(itisalmostcompletelyleased).Nevertheless,
CBC would probably not have moved forward had it not been for the combination of
City and County investment and State and Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credits.

EXHIBIT9:AmericanTobaccoHistoricDistrictOutcomes

NavyYard



TotalSquareFootage

1.5million

Rehabilitated

1million

TotalJobsCreated

6000employees,50+companies

PrivateDollarsLeveraged

*undisclosed
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VIII.Conclusion



Earlythoughtsaboutthetopicofthisthesisfocusedonindustrialbuildings,andmore
especiallyoncomplexescontainingmultiplesuchbuildings.Smallneighborhoodsunto
themselves,thesecomplexesprovideachallengeandanopportunitytopreservationists
and planners who seek to return them to efficient use while preserving their historic
character.Preservationistsaretrainedtoreadlandscapesfortheirlayersofhistoryand
to consider ways to use the built environment as a way to better understand and
disseminate heritage.  The histories housed in sometimes modest, sometimes grand
industrial buildings remain locked in many communities.  Massive but abandoned and
denigrated old factories, mills, and navy yards are painfully obvious reminders of lost
jobsandprosperitytothetownsinwhichtheyexist,subjectsfordebateandsymbolsof
thefailure,orabandonment,ofentireindustries.

Thesebuildingsandsitesofferprovocativeopportunitiesfortheircommunitiestotake
control of their futures by reinterpreting their heritage.  Rehabilitation can revitalize
cities.Preservationists,planners,anddevelopershaveanopportunitytoleveragethese
existing resources by adaptively reusing these buildings for new uses.  Bringing the
buildings back into active use creates jobs and opportunities while revitalizing the
neighborhood.Thebestexamplesoftherehabilitationofindustrialcampusesarethose
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whichhaveinvolvedbothpublicandprivateplayers.Inthesecases,collaborationhas
ledtocompromiseandinvestmenttoachievesharedgoalsthatbenefittheirrespective
communities.  Though it is a more complex and timeconsuming approach, historic
preservationismosteffectivewhenusedalongwiththetoolsofotherfields.

BestPractices
The goal of this thesis is to illuminate some of the most effective strategies for
rehabilitating industrial campuses into mixeduse developments.  Assessing these
strategieshasbeenachievedbyevaluatingthehistory,historicresources,rehabilitation
plans, incentives, and outcomes of each case study.  Each case included collaboration
between the public and private sectors, and each used existing or newly created
incentivesasawaytoattractinvestment.

However, incentives perform another vital role, in that they are contingent upon the
private developer’s compliance with rehabilitation treatments, completion of the
project, and maintenance.  By applying for these incentives, a private developer
voluntarily enters into an agreement to comply with predetermined rules and
regulations.  Compliance with the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for
Rehabilitation, length of term of ownership, public accessibility, and maintenance are
examplesofthepreservationbenefitsexactedthroughpreservationrelatedincentives.
Federal,state,andlocalgovernmentsofferabenefitinexchangeforcompliance.This
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“carrots and sticks” approach is a much more effective way of achieving preservation
goals,asitbalancestheneedsofboththepublicandprivateplayers.
Eachcaseexemplifiesadifferentlevelofpublicinvolvement.TheCityofPhiladelphia
hasbeenactiveattheNavyYardforalmost20years,thoughtenantshavebeenthere
less than three years.  Here, the City’s early involvement through the purchase of the
land,andnowitsmanageddisposition(throughanRFPprocess)keepsthemincontrol
of the timing and type of development.  Furthermore, the incentives the City offers
helpsshapethetypesofbusinessesitattracts.TheMasterPlanandMOAensuresthat
historic properties are handled in a sensitive way.  The Yards in Washington, D.C.
feature less public involvement, in that the entire Navy Yard Annex was awarded to
ForestCityWashington.ThoughForestCity’sworkissubjecttoits(GSAandDistrict
approved)MasterPlanandMOA,theyhavegreatercontrolofthetiminganduseofthe
buildings and land than at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.  Of the private developers
mentioned,theCapitolBroadcastingCompany(CBC)hadthemostautonomyduringthe
rehabilitation of the American Tobacco Historic District.  CBC optioned the land, but
securedpublicincentivesandinvestmentpriortopurchase.Inthissense,CBCwasin
control of the timeline.  CBC was also in a position to select the level of involvement
theywerewillingtoacceptfromthepublicsector,withtheknowledgethatuseofpublic
incentivescomeswithalossofcontrolovercertaindecisions.

In all cases, a certain level of public private partnership has generated public benefit
fromprivatedevelopment.Itisparticularlyeffectivewithlargeindustrialcampusesdue
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totheriskinessofthescaleandthedifficultyofthesite(manyolderindustrialsitesare
alsobrownfields). 113  114 Belowisaseriesofbestpracticesgatheredfromeachofthe
cases.
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Sagalyn,LynneB.,“NegotiatingforPublicBenefits”,p195
TheU.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)definesbrownfieldsas“realproperty,the…reuseof
whichmaybecomplicatedbythepresenceorpotentialpresenceofahazardoussubstance,pollutant,or
contaminant.(“SmallBusinessLiabilityReliefandBrownfieldsRevitalizationAct,”PublicLaw107118
(H.R.2869))
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EXHIBIT11:BestPracticesinCaseStudies
BestPractice
CitiesneedanentitythatcanholdthelandwhileaMasterPlanis
beingpreparedandthelandisbeingremediated,developed.etc
Incentivesdesignedtotargetspecificareasofneedhavebeen
successfulindirectingreinvestmenttowardstheseareas(Mill
RehabilitationTaxCredit,States’ResidentialRehabilitationTax
Credits).Nevertheless,flexibleincentivesarecriticaltosupport
themaximumnumberofhistoricpreservationprojects.
TheNationalParkServiceshoulddoabetterjobofencouraging
theuseofthe10%FRTC,byimprovingtheamountand
accessibilityofinformationonthiscredit.
Citiesshouldworkcloselywithprivatedeveloperstozoneand
assembleland,possiblydoingsopriortolanddisposition.

Earlysupportfrommunicipal,state,andfederalagencies
iscritical.
“Lessenthedependenceofprojectswithin[large]
complex[es]oneachotherforpurposesofeligibilityfor
thetaxcredits.” 115 

Benefit
Allowsthepublicto
maintaincontrol
Increaseduseofcredits

Increaseduseof10%credit

ItiseasierfortheCityto
navigateredtapethana
developer;performingthis
stepmakestheproject
moreattractiveto
developers.Thisalsoputs
thecityinabetterposition
tomakerequeststhat
wouldaddpublicvalue,
suchasrehabilitationofthe
historicbuildings,building
infrastructure,anddevoting
landforpublicopenspace.
Regulatoryissuesaremore
easilyresolvedand
approvalsmore
expeditiouslygranted
Easierforasingleownerto
usethetaxcreditonlarge,
multiplebuilding
projects. 116
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NPSAdvisoryBoardReport,September2006.p16
Currentpolicymakestaxcreditsforsuchindividualprojectswithinthecomplexdependentforfive
yearsuponacceptabilityofanyotherrehabilitationworkdoneelsewhereinthecomplex.
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Recommendations
Offeringincentivesisalsoaneffectivewayforgovernmentstodirectprivateinvestment
within a particular geographic area or among a certain building type.  Incentives
designed to target specific areas of need have been successful in attracting
redevelopment towards these areas (Mill Rehabilitation Tax Credit and States’
ResidentialRehabilitationTaxCredits).Nevertheless,broadbasedincentivesarecritical
tosupportthemaximumnumberofhistoricpreservationprojects.Thesuccessofthe
Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit is evidence of this success, as it provides for both
historicandnonhistoricrehabilitations(theincomeproducingrequirementandageof
thebuildingarethetwoprimaryrestrictions).Onewaytoofferabroadbasedincentive
without linking it to incomegenerating uses is to offer nonmonetary incentives.
Density bonuses, waived development exactions, and waived parking requirements
directly benefit a project’s bottomline without taking money out of public coffers.
Thesewouldmakeattractiveincentivesandcouldbeofferedtorehabilitationprojects
that are nonincome producing, and possibly nonhistoric (sharing eligibility
requirementswiththe10percentFRTC).

The rehabilitation of industrial buildings and complexes is a deep topic that calls for
additionalresearch.IntheUnitedStates,thecreativeclassesareleadingthechargein
thereuseofindustrialbuildings,andmostoftheliteratureonthesubjectispublished
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electronically by sources such as Planetizen and The Forum Journal 117 .  While some
think tanks (Urban Land Institute, National Trust for Historic Preservation, U.S. Green
BuildingCouncil)havetouchedonthesubjectbylookingatparticularcasestudies,the
majority of published literature on this subject comes from England and Western
Europe.

Anotherareaforfurtherstudyisthetopicofwhythe10percentFederalRehabilitation
Tax Credit has not had a bigger impact on the rehabilitation of industrial buildings.
Speculationleadsonetobelievethatitmaybeduetothesizeofthecredit(10versus
20percent),butitmayalsoberelatedtotheimportanceofthehistoriccharacterofthe
buildings in the rehabilitation of industrial complexes and the developer’s desire to
protect and leverage those historic resources in creating a mixeduse campus with
specialcharacter.

The architecture field has produced excellent, recent literature on the necessity of
buildings’flexibility.Thatistosay,abuilding’sdesignershouldanticipatethefactthata
building will undergo many program changes during its lifecycle, its design should be
flexibleenoughtoaccommodatethis.RealEstatedevelopersinvolvedinadaptivereuse
projects,suchasJonathanRose(JonathanRoseCompanies),aresimilarlycommittedto
theimportanceof“flexspace,”whetherthereasonisadesireforgreatersustainability,
or greater profit (through the adaptation of a building to a variety of tenant
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Planetizenislocatedat<http://www.planetizen.com>.TheForumJournalispublishedbytheNational
TrustforHistoricPreservationandislocatedathttp://www.preservationnation.org/forum/.
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configurations). 118 “Flexiblebuildingprograms”andadaptivereusearecloselyrelated
pursuits.Bothpreservationistsandarchitectswouldbenefitfromimprovingtheflowof
informationbetweenthesefieldssothateffectivestrategiesmaybeshared.

Thegoalofpreservationistomanagechangeinsuchawaythatthebuiltenvironment
may be efficient and productive while retaining enough historic fabric to allow it to
serveasalinktothepast.Theserelatedendeavorswereachievedineachofthecases
described through an interdisciplinary approach involving a combination of public,
private, and nonprofit players.  Incentives that have effectively tied together the
parties’ goals not only catalyzed these projects, but also provided the mechanisms
whichkeptcomplianceincheck.Additionally,effectivepreservationinitiativesleverage
maximum benefit from rehabilitation projects by recognizing the heritage, economic,
andenvironmentalbenefitsofsuchprojects.Therehabilitationofindustrialcomplexes
into mixeduse developments not only preserves heritage for future generations, it
preservesjobsandcommunities.
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YoungjuKim,“OrganismofOptions:ADesignStrategyforFlexibleSpace,”Submittedtothe
DepartmentofArchitectureinpartialfulfillmentoftherequirementsfortheDegreeofMasterof
ArchitectureatM.I.T.,February2008.
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